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ia ^^rkulture, ICiteralfutt, ffjt i)tietf)anic
WATERVILLE, MAINE, THURSDAY, DEC. 12, 1850.

anii ©eitfral Stitenigentc.
NO. 21.

py^LISHKO BVERY THUBSDAY MORNING, BY

lentlon of spending the ademoon, Mary invited it impossible to recollect whefher.she had put but'in a manner so warm and sincere that the a jury could never bo found to pronounce him •t ? ’ ‘ Yes sir, tbe smae.\* Send for bim, he
E. UAXHAK & D. B. WING.
her to take off her things, and then conducted the requisite qnan)ify of soda in the cakes she blue eyed beauty's courage at once revived.
is the man—I’ll have Mai^
guilty of murder.
was preparing or ndt. This put her to the
Alary insisted on her taking off her bonnet
Before the door was unioned, he pointed to
At No. 3 1-2 Boutelle Block,........ Main Street her into the parlor.
A few years since, Foster, with two white
‘ This is my work,’ said Mrs. Pickina, open necessity of trying a snjaU cake, by itself, also and spending the alternuon. She soon took companions and an Indian, went into the forest wards a bureau, and requeued tho Doctor to
TERMS.
ing t large bundle Ea noon as ahe had seated to renew the fire, that the oven might longer some Setting to encourage her young guest, to hunt. TVhile there, a quarrel arose between' take from it a remuDeration for his services.—
If paid In advanco, or within one month,
•1.90 herself, ‘ I’ve a large family to sew for, and retain the proper degree of heat. As the cake whose name she found was Ella Grey, to undo Foster and the Indian. Foster at last picked To this the Doctor promptly repKed, that he
U paid within six months,
1.75 have to improve every minute. I was telling refbsed to rise, she fbund that she had omitted the roll of snowy linen, which, at her entrance, up his rifle and walked out of the tent saying would feel as though be were acting indelinteIf paid within the year,
2.00
Mrs. Hopson, yesterday, tliat If I were in your the spda altogether, which elicited from Mrs slie laid on the table. She soon took it thence, nothing; but the Indian turned to the'Other ly, to comply. Ho then waived the subject,
03^ Most kinds of Country Produce taken in pay^ place I shouldn’t be able to find an airthly Pickins the savory admonition, ‘ to mind and and Mary observed that her color heightened and said,
by saying-—* In England it is always oustomament.
thing to do a tenth part of my lime. I should always have her thoughts about her.’
and her liands trembled as she unrolled it.
‘ Foster kill me—he kill me sure.’
ry-’
No paper disoontiimod until all nrrenragei are be oUeeged to sit and lold my hands.’
As soon as the cakes were fairly in the
‘ Though I dislike very much to trouble you,’
The witnesses were now sent for, and soon
‘ Oh, no,’ was the reply of the white man
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
' I read, or cultivate the flowers when I have oven,
said she, taking tip a shirt sleeve which was indifferently.
arrived. T-he dying man was propped ap in
no work which I am obliged to do,’ replied
‘ 1 want to know,’ said Mrs. Pickins, ‘ if tho neatly made, ‘ I have taken the liberty to call
But the Indian persisted in saying Fostec bed,, will) pillows, nearly erect. Being ex
Mary.
currants ain’t big enough to stew ? ’
in order to request you to teach me how to would kill him. Shortly after they entered tremely sensitive to cold, he had a blahket over
‘ Well, I know a body can read when worst
‘1 don’t know,’replied Mary, ‘for as we make a buttonhole. But I mustn’t learn on the canoe-and pushed out into the-river. As his bead nnd shoulders; nnd he directed John
comes to worst, but it is terrible dull music ac have had plenty of strawberries, I haven’t no this,’ and restoring the sleeve to the bundle, they neared a bend, where the land jutted into to place his hnt^ on, over the blanltel, tthich
0£T VT BEFORi; THE 8X7N.
cording to my way of thinking. And as for ticed them particularly.’
‘She produced a piece of Cloth, on which were tbe stream, the Indian pointed to it and said,
aided in keeping it close to his head. With, a
flowers, though I don’t say but what they look
Get up before the sun^ my lads.
‘ I guess they are,’ said Mrs. Pickins.— sundry longitudinal perforations intended for
‘ There Foster will kill mo.’
countenance full of sorrow, John stood close by
Get up before the sun !
pretty enough, there’s no profit in them—they ‘ Come, supposing you and I go into the gar buttonholes, all of which were decided failures.
His cararndps laughed incredulously, but to the side of his dying master. The four wiiThis snoo^ng in a feather bod
will neither give you meat, drink, nor clothing. den and pick a few to make into ta$t for tea She was right in thinking that they did not pacify tho poor fellow they placed him between ne.sses—Edmund' Badger, Francis West; Isaac
Is what should nut be done.
Between sunrise and breakfast, lads,
Mrs. Hopson and I were wondering-between They make first rale sass—an excellent thing look fit to appear on the wristband of the them —so as to afford protection—knowing Parish, and Joseph Farish,were placed in a
Rise, breathe the morning air,
ourselves why you didn’t keep a cow. Taking to whet up the appetite.’
sleeve she had just exhibited.
well Foster would not endanger them. Well, semi-circle, in full view. He rallied ell the ex
’Twill moke you look so bright my lads,
care of the milk and making a few'ftonnds of
The currants were accordingly gathered, and
‘ Theko are the best I can do,’ said she, ‘ and ns they afterwards staled under oath, ns lliey piring energies of mind and body, to this la.st
’Ti^ill make yon look so fa'
butter now and then, would be pretty little after due preparation were placed upon the you see what miserable looking things they passed the point, the Indian's liody was for a effort. ‘ His whole soul,’ says Dr. Parish,
Get up before the sun my ladsu
work for you, and help fill up your time. And stove to stew.
are, and they will be so unmercifully criticised second uncovered by theirs—at that secoiid the ‘ seemed concentrated in the act. His eye.s Shake off your sloth—arouse!
Yon lose the greatest luxury
you haven’t a mile of spinning to do neither.
‘ There, now you go and set your fable, if by Edward’s sister.’
sharp nrark of a rifle was heard, and the Indian fliislied feeling, nnd intelligence. Pointing to
That life has, if you drowse,
Well, as Mrs. Hopson and I said, it’s a mys you want to,’ said Airs. Pickins, ‘and I’ll watch
This allusion to Edward brought another sprang into the water—dead.
wards us, wiili his long index finger, he ad
Betw'een sunrise and breakfast lads;
tery how any body that has no more to do than the currants, and see that they don’t burn too.’ blush to her cheek, deeper than before.
Arise then, do not lose
The deed caused great excitement. During dressed us: ’
The key to health and happiness,
you have, can get through the day with any
Alary thanked her, and gladly availed her
‘ Do you think it will be possible for me to the trial the Court IIousc was crowded lo suf‘ I confirm all the directions'in my will, le' By lying in a snooze.
kind of comfort, .1 believe, if any thing, it is self of the offer, for the cakes and custards learn to make buttonboles us nice as you can, foealion, and the feeling very general in favor S)U'cliiig ray slaves, and direct them| lo ho enGet up before the sun my lads,
worse than to have as much to do as I have. were nearly done, and she did not wish them Mrs. Lew is ? ’
of Fo.ster. One can but wonder tliat a wrong, | I'orccd, particularly in regard to a provision for
Ana in the garden hoei
Only see what a sight of work •■I’ve brought to get too cold for her gue,st’8 taste. It was
‘ Oh, yes,’ said Alary, ‘ with a little instruc so cold-blooded nnd cruel, sliouUl Imvc any ' their supp-irt.’ And then raising his arm as
Or feed the pigs, or milk the cows,
with me, end there’s not a stitch of it but that also about time for her husband to come liome tion you will be able to make them quite os sympathy, but the remembrance of mothers high as he eould, he brought it down with his
Or take the scythe and mow ;
’Twill give you buoyant spirits, lads,
I may safely say we are suffering for. Here’s an to tea, and as he had no clerk he would not well.'
and grandmothers fleeing in terror to the forts open hand on the shoulder of his favorite John,
Give vigor to your frame—
apron to make for our Sally, anutiierfor Killy, like to wail. TVhen Mary returned to Ihq
‘ Do you think so ? I am very glad, for Ed with babes in their arms, was yet green—nnd and added these words—‘especially for this
Then rise before the sun, my lads,
and a gown for Betsey, and the button holes to kitchen, she was surpri.sed not to see Mrs. ward’s sisters are so nice, and have laughed at the people could not forget the brave old Indian man.’ He then asked each of the witnesses
And these rich blosings claim.
work on Sam’s jacket, and how I’m ever to .Pickins.
him so much about being obliged, when we fighter, do what he might lo tarnish his well- wlieiber they understood him. Dr. Joseph
get them done is more than I can tell.’
‘Here I am in..the store-closet,’ said she.— were married, to come to them lo have all his earned renowrt;- They listened in hrnallilcss Parish explained to them what Mr. Randolph
‘ If you are in very much of a hurry, let me ‘ I’m hunting round for a pan or something of nice sewing done. He wished me lo show silence us the trial progressed, and no murderer had said in regard to tho law of Virginia, on
assist you this afternoon,’ said Mary.
the kind to set the dish of currants into to cool. them that they were mistaken, by making some ever had so many honest hearts throbbing in the subject of miiiiumission—and then appealed
[From Peterton’s Msfuine.]
‘ Well if you will take hold and help me a There, you needn’t come—I’ve found some nice shirts for him. 1 have taken a great dual anxiety fur his safety, as old Foster. At last to llic dying man lo know whether ho had
A WOMAN WITH NOTHING TO DO. little while, I shall be the thankfulest critter thing at last. What a grand good provider of pains with them, and have succeeded pretty the jury entered, nnd announcci] him guiltless, staled it correctly. ‘ Yes,’ said he, and grace
BY CAIIOI.IMB OBKK.
that ever lived. Here’s the buttonholes I your husband is,’ said she, as she placed the well, I believe, till I came to the buttonholes. and the Court House rang with loud hurras as fully waving his hand ns a token of submission,
spoke of to work on Sam’s jacket—I know you dish of currants into a basin of cold water.— They were too hnrd-'for me.’
tho crowd carried the criminal in triumph he added—‘ the young gonllemnn will remain
‘ Well, Mary,’ said Charles Lewis, to his
‘ While I was in llie Store-closet I took the lib • ‘ I-suspect you didn’t begin right,’ said Alary, away.—[Great AYcst.
willi me.’
young wife, on his return, after, an absence of are good at builonhules—ain’t you now ? ’
1 believe I can work a buttonhole,’ said erty to look round a little, and saw that there and so it proved. By carefully following the
The scene was soon changed. Having dis
a few days, from an explorin" expedition, ‘ 1 Mary.
was plenty of every thing heart could wish.’
directions of her instructress, her sixiti button
posed of tlie subject most deeply on bis hmiit.
REMARKABLE DEATH-BEI) SCENE.
think I have found a place that will suit us
‘ I knew so. Now our Sally, though she’s a
In a few minutes Mr. Lewis arrived. While hole she felt sure was quite equal, if not supe
both.’
The following is an extract from the life of Ills keen, penetrating eye, lust its expression,
good,
smart girl about huTise, mortally hales to at the table, Alr.s. Pickins gave him a fnitliful rior, to what Jane Horton, Edward’s eldest
‘ Where is it? ’ inquired Mary.
John Riiiidolph, of Roanoke, by Hugh A. Gar liis powerful mind gave way, and Ills fading
imagination begun to wander amid scenes stud
* In Bloomfield, about fifty miles from here. touch a mite of sewing, and as for buttonholes, accoiini ofnlie Iiouseliold labor she was obliged sister, could work.
land, which has just been published :
‘ So,’ thought Maty, as she listened to her
friends (hut he had left bcliind. In two hours
There is not a single store within four miles, she can’t work one that i» fit to be seen. You to perform ‘ week in and week out.’ She also
Next
morning,
(the
day
on
which
he
died,)
and every person I mentioned the subject to is see tliat this jacket is a pretty good piece of averred that had she not seen it done with her remarks, and noted her earnest countenance, Dr. Parisli received an early nnd urgent mes the spirit look its flight, inid all timt was inurof the opinion that I cannot fail to do a good cloth. It looks ns if it would wear well, and I own eyes, she could not have believed that such ‘ by teaching Ella-how to work a buttonliole, sage to visit him. Several persons were in the tal of,Tulin Uiinilolph of Uuanoko, was husheil
don’t think ’twill fade. By good rights the but- complete cakes could have been baked in a I have perhaps given her the means of working
in death. At a quarter before twelve o’clix’k,
business.’
tonholas on sucli a good jacket as this oiiglil to stove oven. When she took her leave, she herself into tlie good graces of her future sister- room, but soon left it, except his servant, John, on the 2'lth of June, 1833. aged 60 years, ho
‘ And can a suitable house he obtained ? ’
who was much affected nt tlie eight of his dying
‘Yes, one that will exactly suit you. Were be worked with twist, but I haven’t a needleful assured Mary that she had found her to be a in-law, without wliicli her domestic liappiuess iDB.ster. The doctor remarked to iiim, ‘ 1 have brcutlieil bis last, in the chamber of the City
in.the world,’
much more agreeable person than she expected might rest on a precarious foundation.’
you to sue it, you would imagine that it was
seen your master very low before, and he re Hotel, No. 41 North Third. Btrcet, Philadel
‘I believe ! have some that will do,’ said —not half so proud or starched up ; and as
And this reflection, when she remembered vived; and perhaps he will again.’ ‘John phia.
built on purpose for us. It is wliite, with
for buttonholes, she did think slie-was the neat that Airs. Pickins was the primary cause, somegreen blinds, and is literally embowered among Mary, ‘ I will look and see.’
‘ So do—that’s a good dear, and sometime est hand at ’em of any person she ever came wluit ameliorated tho feelings of dislike with knows heller than that, sir.’ He then looked
Beatitif3ruig the Homeitead.
trees and slibubliery.’
at the Doctor with gieat intensity, and then
when it comes handy I will give you as much across.
which she regarded her loo .unceremonious said in an earnest and distinct manner, * I con
What should the fanner do in return for the
‘ Are there any flowers?’
‘ Plenty of them. They border all the paths, of something. I calculate if Mrs. Hopson can
The next day Alary had starching and iron next neighbor. ‘ There must,’ thouglit she, firm every disposition in my will, especially artisan, whose life is wasted by anxious and
nnd as for roses, judging from the number of go with me,’ said Mrs. Pickins, after Mary had ing to do, which besides the cooking nnd other ‘ be an end lo the buttonholes,’ and so there was, that respecting niy slaves, whom I have man ceaseless toil, nnd who is shut out from rural
bushes, we may, if we please, have a “ feast of found the twist, and commenced working the necessary tasks, kept her clo.sely employed till for that season, at least; but the pity lavished umitted, nnd for whom I have made provi blessings? We iinswor, Do bis duly, lo liimbuttonholes, ‘ to go and see Mrs. Crenmly to- dinner time. The weiillier was uncommonly upon tier because she bad nothing to do, ap
self; it is all that is asked or required of him.
roses',” as they do in tlio Eiast.’
sion.’
‘ Accoixiing to your description, it must be moriow in the nfleriioon. She’s a grand good warm, and by the time she was ready to sit pcared to be inexhaustible. This while i
AVo claim it lo be the duty of every man who
‘I
am
rejoiced
to
hear
such
a
declaration
woman to go and see. She knows how fond I down in the afternoon, she had seldom in her sometimes amused her, still more often annoyed
an earthly Paradise. When sliiill we go ? ’
from you, sir,’ replied the Doctor, and soon af is a farmer, lo plant fruit and oinaraentiil trees,
am
of
warm
cakes
and
custards,
nnd
so
when
I
whole life felt so much fatigued. As on the her; the more so, because she really had so ter proposed to leave him for a short lime, to lo cultivate and grow the vine, ns well oy all
‘ Next Monday, if you can be ready ns soon
go to spend and afternoon with her, the minute preceding day, she seated herself near the open much lo do, as to suffer more or less from fa
. as fhen.’attend another patient. ‘ You must not go,’ useful vegetables; lo beautify and adorn Ids
‘ I could, if necessary, be ready before that it is four o’clock she puls the oven to healing, door of the library, with the magazine in her tigue every day.
was the reply; ‘ you cannot, you shall not grounds and gardens witli flo.wers, plants, and
and
then
we
have
something
to
eat
with
our
One woman, when compassionating ber on leave me—John! lake cure that the Doctor shrubbery, and so arrange bis yards and
hand, and she, could not liclp thinking slie had
time,’ was Mary’s reply.
earned the right to read it. She had finished the subject, like the Widow Bedott on a differ
groiinds as to give his habitation ns Eden-liko
Though Mary’s expectations had been raised lea that’s worth eating.’
Mary, after this broad hint from Iier guest, cutting open the leaves, and had read about ent occasion, declared tliat if she had nothing does not leave tbe room.’ John soon locked an appeurnnee ns possible. Should our farm
high, slie was not disappointed with the appear
the door, and reported, ‘ Alaster, I liuve locked
tliought
that
she
could
do
no
less
than
follow
half a page of “ Julia Warren,” when she heard mote to do than she had, she should be tempted the door, and got the key In my pocket : the ers be thus true lo tbeinselves, and dutiful to
ance of llieir new place of residence. It was
exactly what she wished. By the close of tho Airs. Creamly’s example. She, therefore, some one rapping at the back door. On an lo commit self-suicide. That Alary might not Doctor can’t go now.’
nature, then with truth of our country it might
she___
saw he beset by such an awful temptation, she tdTd
• week every thing was arranged, and all tlie worked as hard as if slie had been on a wager, swering the somewhat noisy summons, __
-.
_ he said, in ([)eJajiguage,df-llaa..pQi«t^j(ia»aL>».->g;.»--'-'»3»-«‘
He seemed excited and
so
as
to
finish
tlie
buttonholes
in
time
to
bake
‘'‘“I ^‘^eMed 8hg^^^qld..seqri,jw..atia{>a ““6^,
large, awkward“ look!ing^hoy, with k bundle I
apartments wore na neat,
quiet, noine
home look.—
liwuiwore
neai, uuiei,
iouk.— i
,
j
.
,
,
.
------- “
iffi^nFtbjnJe'ptopfiety of -Mieb an order, inso-' -^Ufir-iinU bat-ttw-npirlt of man U-divInn;^ '
Alary Iiadliever been accustomed 1o do
JV'T-VLi It?
A -_
' OT
*^lt would,’
wnntfl * she
aLa -said,-‘-be-sweet;
—nrAltTv
-____________
__rform-her tasfcf
“pretty little much ns he was only desirous of discimrging
.'tfflSLmT-*
said- slie, aflervatnly
Nothing is so attractive lo the traveller ae
innocent work to amuse her with when she was bis duly to another patient.. His manner in- fl'f ftt® ‘country lesidences.’- Thoyaresoroe'0?’.Ariiyfiiiltoad.;~i>ut-el>e -liad, wlientrver t)p=" gjfi_CjiijufisleJjy[M.-Biokens-to extruse' l)efr"BB^ wailing for him to make known his errand.
sence.
■ ^ “I retract that thing for the eye lo feast upon. They please- ‘ Well, I guess I can’t slop,’ said he. ‘ Moth all alone.’
portunily offered, been a close observer, and
stantly changed, and he said,
‘ The land,' said her guest, ‘ I hope you don’t er has sent you Tim's best jacket and mine for
‘ So it would,' said Charles Lewis, who en expression.’ Some time afterwards turning an the imneinntion,
imagination, cheer the heart, ami
and bring
J)nde fair'with a little experience to make a
most excellent liousekeeper. Though her lius- think that I am going to slay here alone while you tt^work the buttonholes. She seed them tered in season to hear this last sentence; 'but expressive look, he said again, ‘ I retract the with them all the u'seoeialions of happiness and
you
are
getting
supper.
I’m
going
to
keep
you
home. ‘ Country sent ’ gives Value to the farm
you worked for Sam Pickins, nnd Sam’s moth as ill, or perhaps good luck would have it, expression.’
band thought t|mt it would he impossible for
upon whieli it i.s situated.
her to get alon'g witliout, at least, a girl of a company, for I wouldn’t have you think that I er says you’ve nothing to do, and would rather Mary has got to make a dozen shirts for me,
Tho
Doctor
now
said
that
he
understood
the
work them than not. They must be done by and I don’t know what besides. You see, subject of his commication, and presumed the
dozen of fourteen years of age to assist her, am so proud lliat I can’t sit in the kitchen.’
One blessing follows another. Society, re
Alary rcmonsi rated as far ns politeness would to-morrow noon, ’cause Tim and I want the therefore, that working the cup and collar is will would explaindtself fully. He replied in finement, niid learning follow in tho train of
she told him that she could at any rate make
out of the question.’
the attempt, as they could not afford to increase permit, for, considering lierself, ns yet, a mere jackets to wear over to Uncle Hezekinh’s.’
his peculiar way—* No, you don’t understand rural improvement. The mind keeps pace
‘ La, well,’ she replied, ‘ if she has onlysorae it; I know you don’t. Our laws are exli'eme- with the outer miiti, and tiioJovd-of the beau
novice in the culinary art, she did not care to
their household expenses.
f What is your name? ’ inquired Alary.
‘ Don’t you think, Charles, that 1 am nearly be subjected to the scrutiny of such an adept as
‘Ben Hopson, and I live over in the red kind of employment to keep ber from being ly particular on tho subject of slaves—a will tiful in nature inspires the mind with the love
low spirited, it’s all one to me, I’m sure. I may manumit them, but provision for their of tlie useful and the good. It stops not then ;
equal to Irving’s Alal'y ? ’ said she, one day, as Mrs. Pickens declared herself to be, during the bouse, next to the school house.’
for the dessert she placed some fine strawber performance of her onerous task. Remon
Before A^ary bad made up her mind what wasn’t governed by any selfish motive. I (les- subsequent support requires that a declaration it teaches the mind ‘ to look from niituro up to
strance, however, to such a determined woman to say in reply to this singular request, Ben piso being as selfish as Mie. Pickins is. I wish be made in the presence of a white witness ; nature’s God.’
ries and cream upon the table.
‘ I am sure I do. How very fragrant they as Airs. Pickens, proved vain, and taking Sal had deposited his bundle on the door sill and though I hadn’t gone to the expense of buying and it is requisite that the witness, after hear
Your committee would therefore recommend
ly’s apron to hem, because as she said, ‘ it was turned to go. She thought of calling him the muslin. 1 got plain muslin instead of ing the declaration, should continue with the tbe adoption of the accompany iiig resolutions by
are.’
‘That is partly because they are fresh from more curletter work than anything else she back, and sending word to his mother that she sprigged on purpose for your wife’s sake.’
patty, and never lose sight of him until he is the society :—
‘ I am much obliged to you, Charles,’ said gone or dead. You are a good witness for
had to do,’ she followed Mary info the kitchen. was busy and could not work the buttonholes;
the vines.’
Retolvtd, That the Rensselaer County Ag‘ You find the oven to be first rate, don’t but a little hesitation on her part gaye him Alary, after their neighbor bad gone, ‘ for re- John. You see the propriety and importance riciillural Society, for tlie purpose of givmg en
‘ Who gathered them for you? ’
you ? ’ said she. ‘ Thai’s the name Dorcas time to get beyond the sound of her voice, had lieving me of the cap and collar, but I thought of your remaining with me ; your patients must couragement lo those who will ‘beautify and
‘ No one—I gathered them myself.’
Griggs used to give it. Mrs. Grovsner, she made the attempt. Having thus tacitly that you had so many shirta that you would make allowance for your situation. John lold adorn ’ their ‘ country seals,' liereby establish
‘ But we have none in the garden.’
used very often to have to get Dorcas to help consented to perforiR the task so unceremo not care to have any more made at present.’
*1 found these in the fields.’
an award on ‘ country seats,’ including dwelling,
me this morning—‘ master, you are dying.’
‘ You thought right. You can, if you please,
‘ Let you find them where you would, they her.'
grounds,
gardens, trees, and sbrulibery; and
niously imposed, she took the bundle into the
The doctor, spoke with entire candor, and
‘ I haven’t tried the oven yet,’ replied Mary, bouse and opened it. On examining (he jack be the next dozen years about them. It is,
are delicicious; I think they are superior in
will, in the uniiuul report of tbis,society to the
replied,
that
it
was
rather
a
matter
of
surprise
flavor to those which •are cultivated. Didn't ‘ I use a cooking stove.’
state society, recommend the puhtiuation, by the
ets she found they were of a sleazy fabric, that however, necessary that you make ah imme
‘ Do tell if you do ? Well, I couldn’t con would ravel at the slightest touch. This would diate beginning, otherwise every woman in the that he had lasted so long. He now made his said slate society, of the drawing and descrip
yoa find it fatiguing to rove round the fields
trive what kind of a piece of furniture that was. make it very difficult to work the buttonholes village will have a cap and collar for you to preparations to die. He directed John to bring tion of such ‘country seal ’ as the society sluill
after them ? ’
him his father’s bretuit button; ho then direct
‘I was a little tired by the time 1 reached It’s the first that was ever in the place. I’ve in a manner at all satisfactory. As there was work—not because they care about having ed him to place it on the bosom of his shir(.'— by their coinmitlee deem advisable.
home, but 1 shall enjoy my reading and sewing beard tell of ’em—can’t think it’s possible to nothing sent to work them with, she concluded them done, but because you have nothing to do.’ It was an old-fashioned, large sized gold stud.
Retolved, That a comroillee, consisting
bake anything so well in ’em as in an old-fash that Mrs. Hopson expected that she would
all.the better for it this afternoon.’
It was soon circulated through the village John placed it in the button-hole of tbe shirt five members of this society, shall be appointed
ioned
brick
oven.
Come,
now,
supposing
you
‘ Speaking of reading makes me think of the
in the some manner us other committees (if the
find whatever was necessary as she did.for that Mrs. Lewis had a dozen shirts to make (
magazine 1 took from the post-ofiice as I came should go and beat the old oven just for the Mrs. Pickins. Having succeeded in finding a circumstance which, while it saved Iter much bosbm—but to' fix it completely, required a society are, to be enllml ‘ A Committee on
hole
OH
the
opposite
side.
‘
Get
a
knife,
said
home. Among the contributors, besides our notion of it. I can fell you all about it, and some silk of the right shade, she with a sigh lime and eyesight, proved a great injury to the
Country Seats,’ whose duly it shall be nt each
favorite Mrs. Stephens, I noticed the name of perhaps you wont have another such chance for resumed her seat in the library with a jacket sale of her husband’s plain muslin. The sprig he, ‘ and nut one.’ A napkin was called for, annual fair, lo examine and report upon aft
and
placed
by
Johh
over
his
breast,
For
a
a
long
time.’
Miss Ella Rodman, the author of “ The Valley
in her hand ins'ead of a magazine. As she ged, however, weht off with unexampled rapid- short time he remained perfectly quiet, with such drawings and descriptions ol ‘ country
Egrm,” and other fine writers.’
But as Mary’s wish to please was not strong bad anticipated, it required the utmost exertion ity,
his eyes closed. He suddenly roused up end seals ’ entered for competition. Said commit
‘ I’m glad the magasine has come. The little enough to overcome her reluctance to trying of her skill to make them look decently. 8he
exclaimed—'
Remorse 1 remorse ! ’
It was tee, in their award, shull, designate the name
room we have fitted up for a library will be a the experiment of heating the oven for the first worked with unremitting assiduity, and was
“ Leather-Stookisg.”
thrice
repeated—the
last
time,
at
the
top
of his of the country seats nntiiled to the honor of
delightful place to read in. Those maples time, she declined' in a quiet, yet so decided a barely able to finish them by the lime it was
Yob know how disappointed when children voice with great agitation. He cried out, ‘ let said recomraeiidalion to the slate society, aud
shade the windows and create a cool, delicious manner, that Mrs. Pickens did not urge the necessary to prepare tea. Some sewing of her we were, to learn that Robinson Crusoe never
shall likewise award said successfol competitor
gloom, while the rustling of their foliage makes matter further. She kindled a fire in the stove, own that could not well be dispensed with, really existed, but that the true Robinson was me see the word; get a dictionary, let me sue a diploma, and a copy of the Trunsactioop .of
the
word.’
,‘There
is
none
In
the
room,
sir.'
exactly the right kind of music for one who and hopel^ that ryhen the room became uucom- with which, with a little reading, she had in a very mHtler-of-fac|t stupidity known as Alex
the slate society and of the American Insti
rm, Mrs. Pickens would lake ref- tended to employ the afternoon, occupied her ander Stikirli. I always had u great contempt ‘ Write it down then—let me see the word.’
wishes 4o. read or indulge in revery. You forlahly
tute.
Tbe Doctor picked up one of his cards, ‘ Ran
must not be surprised if (be rural influences by uge in
larlor; as the cousciousness of being time till late in the evening, and then she was for Alexander, and C’owper did not help it
Retolved, That any person, a member of the
which I em surrounded, prove so inspiring that watched
every movement perplexed her ex- fgr too weary to have any wish to read. The much by milking him ‘ monarch of all he sur dolph of Roanoke ’—‘ shall 1 write it on this Rensselaer County Agrieultura) Society, own-'
I shallf-one of these' days, write something for ceedi
and rendered her task doubly up- pillow was more attractive than even the ab veyed,’ He ever seems to me to be a preacher curd ? ’ ‘ Yes, nothing more proper,’ Tlie ing or having an Interest in any country seal
word remofte was then written in pencil. He
*ve, She bad underrated her guest’s pow- sorbing pages of ‘ Julia Warren.’ '
Peterson’s Magaaine. * Don’t yon think that
run aground, and greatly distressed because he took the (»rd in a hurried manner, and fusien- ill this, county, who shall, on or previous to the
the name of Mary Lewis would look very well
of ehdurance, when tried in the balance
first day of each annual fair, make, or cause
The following day her htniseliold duties, as saw no charms Jn solitude’s ^ce—the very re
on the list of original oontributors ? ’
against her curiosity. She endured the heat usual, consumed all her lime till dinner. When verse of what makes dear Robiuson Crusoe so ed his eyes on it with areat inteosity. ‘ Write be made, an accurate-drawing and description .
with stocial "fortitude, and evidently had-no she again took her seat in the library with the delightful I write aft this because I am going it on the back,’ he exclaimed—it was .(o. doirn of eucb country seal, and file the same withUie
‘ A/toirable.’
and banded bim again. He wm eatremely ag recording secreta^ of tbis society, shall be en,-.
.. * I wish you could stay at home this after- thoughts of Withdrawing. At last, Mary ven
magaaine in her hand, she found k impossible lo tell yoii about tbe real, true, and original
Been and
with me.’
tured to suggest, that as the stove made the to give herself op to the full enjoyment of its Leatber-steeking. Now don't be offended; itated—' Remorse, you Lave no idea oi wMt it titled to compete for the honors above specifi
is; you can form no idea of it, whatever; it
* Ob, neirBr ifaar for mes* said he, gaily * as room very wjnrm, she' would be much more
pages. Rows of unworfced, ravelly buttonholes for tbe genuine man is mucit nearer Cooper’s bas contributed to bring n^e to my present sit ed.—[Report of the Rensseluer Agricultural
kmgisa J oaa measure oelieo and ribbras,—an comfortable in the parlor.
Society. .
,
immorl^
creation,
than
miserable
Selkirk
is
seeaaed lo form a-kind of spectral framework
uation—but I have looked to the Lord Jesua
en^loymeni which is. delightfully varied by
‘ 'Weir, if you can bear the beat I guess I
the
precions
Crusoe.
Here
io
tbe
Mohawk
round
the
eolnmna
of
neat,
elehr
letter-press.
Riou.—The
Springfield
Republiraa
it re.^ ^
Christ, and hope 1 have obtained pardon__
webbing: segar, coffee, aad tea.’
can,’ was her reply.
She started nervously at the aKghtest noise, valley where I am now staying with Genera] Now let John take your pencil and draw a line sponsible for the following:
Half an boor afterward, Mln-y had seated
‘ I am obliged to bear it,’ said Mary.
for she was haunted with a presentiment that S.'s relatives for a few days, I haVi heard a
“ AVIien Jenny Lind first appeared at the
herself naar the open doer of the library,
‘ Well, I don’t care for that. 1 wouldn^t hava ev« thee there were lotr of batfonboles on great deal about the great banter and Indian under tbe word,' which wiu accordingly done.
Wheooe wheaevar she oLom she could step out you think I’m so selfish as to go off and leave their way, which by eome meani she would be baler. His name wks Foster, and he died four ‘ Wbat am I to do with the card f ’ inquired the Ladies’ Ordinary, at tbe Irving, she had no
Doelor. ‘ Put it in your pocket—lake care of oomb in her hair, while every other lady wore
niHm a smooth greea terraoe. She had jmt yop here all sole alone. You have te mope
a oomb. Tbe next day she said she wished to
eemmeneed cu^ng open the leajves' of the here by yourself full enough without a single inveigled into workings thongb she had made yeara since, nine mites from this. The stories it—when 1 am dead, look at it.’
np her mind to vefuae in the most positive man they tell of bU exploits in Indian figlds—bis
The Doctor now introduded the eobjeet of dress like American ladies, and went lo dinner'
magMine^ when she was aomewhat startled by person to speak to, and besides I love to watch ner.
•
exceeding adroitness as a hunter and a woods calling in some additional witnessw, to his dee- with a comb in her hair. On glaneing up and
a voice that said,
the manoeuvres of young women when they
'The buttonholes have arrived,’ said she, te man, are truly wonderful. Cooper has, they laradona, and suggested sendMg down stain for down the table, net a comb was to be seen.*'
' You are the lady of' the beosm 1 lake h.'
first'set uj)'housekeeping to sea how they car
asf Uf'o roe, descritmd bU personal app^rance
have al
ZooMag up, she saw a taU . and . lean, yet ry sail, and to see if they bid fair to make good herself, starting from her chair at (he sound of very trnibrully. One singular fact lie failed Edmund Badger. He replied,
a low, modest knooli
the froot'dobr. She
ready dolnraunicated that to bim.' Tbe Doc
Foreiow Population op MABBAoari*
vigorouf-lookinK woman standing at the door. smart wives.’
weot and‘opened it,’and bobeld'a pirhfty, rosy- lo mennoH.' Foster carried bullets deep in the tor then said, I* With year oonearreaee, fir, 1 arrra.-:—Tbe Advertiser Myt that by tbe re*!
‘I
w»» Ma^s ansivfir.
Tbongh Mary from the first bad a liindof cheeked gW of eighteen. She Wd In her edvitiee 'Of bis kduekleS, and eoold rim artd will tend for two young physicians, who shall cent U. Slates census, the number of inhabiiania.
* And my name is Pi<diins,tM)d asl am your vague snspiokm that, curiosity was the real
hand a small bundle, aird Mary was sate there load'sMd teerk iwilh Ms hands da if (be balls
nwa and never htee si^^t of you until you bom in foreign countries! residing iu Masiaelm*
MkMSt. n^bhor, I came right in without oauso why Mrs, Paskiiis so perdnadonsiy iw>
were nnworked bntronbeleSin it; yetthb^rl'e were not tbere. To tbe last years ef bis life ara dead; te whom ya« can make your det^r- setts, it a little more than tS0,<l0(>, or obooiM
knocking. I set out to come add see you yes aisted on reiwiiniag in the kkehenv this uncer- blue
eyes Mamed so modestly, and lApi' v^ be aeveri ipjssed kilMng gn ‘ iiuun,’ if one cross ali#na«-my son Dr. Isaao Parisb, and my eighteen per'eenl,oftfae wliele populatHMIkUllf;
terday afternoon, but Mrs.'Hopson oame in mnpnigiMwuMowecfltettt ef her motive, by giv
was
so
low and sweet when she said; Believe ed bis track, and' to deep were tbe feelings of .yoatog^Hm and lain mspli. Dr. Fraiwia WtMt, untbia -were addeik ihe ebUdrmi of ‘ A
'end hindered me.’ ■
< • ■
ing teaglhtfily to her aanises, heightened bw Ibis is Mrs. ]>wis,' that Harjr'eotiid ''not'help balrt4dewa(rtU tbe/Xadun, aod love <br tluf eld |a haotfear af Capt. Wmv' '
.... tbe nnmber will ■coma’uprloaekviy^ Mt^f
Snspeeiing'tbHl ibe bad' eome
the in- •attaliTMMMiemuh'm dagset’dlMt sbefoniid ineMog bar in, net coMly aBd cetMAbiilddM^' “w.I?
Melbupik
itliaki Ha qaiekly ariwdb^dlapt.'WeeeedtheFaeMceBh of tbe-telMHi^alididBi’
' ‘ At ‘‘
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MISCELUNY.

a tremendous crash, as my wife leaped upon however exalted in which such a system Would
Peterson’s XAibiES* National' Maga On getting up this montfng h'e amMalned t)ia Dapoty Marshal, thinking that Sparrow ought
to be Informed of the proposition made by his
jho Pjle with her delicate feet, and commenced not prove beneficial, and it is especially import zine.—The January number of this magazine causei"^
jumping up and down—when, thank Heaven, ant to those whose time is their ptoperty.
Ho found near his house two dogs tied to the wife’s owner, sent a message to him by a color
L STORY FOR CHILDREn
is
most
beautifully
illustrated.
some
of
the
we awoke, and thus saved our life. We shall
Telegraph wires, and they were performing sun ed mao named Jones in relation lo it, Smr•V AVDT BUaA.
full page pictures are rarely excelled. Al dry and divers capers, such as the canine race fow called at the Marshal’s office on Saturday"
never dream on wedding cake again—that’s
though most people would bo puzzled to see exhibit after having taken a goo.d dose of nws and llr. Riley suggested to him to consult with
The iweet month of October is here, niid the moral.
the time is at hand srhenjittle children as well
wherein this is inferior to most of the three- vomid'a. Some wag had outthe wires and (akOn Mr. Morris, the colored lawyer. Sparrow di^
Best Rooms.
as little squirrels will be picking the nuts ihnt
dollar magazines, the difference in price is them out of several posts, nnd tied a dog to each so, and decided to take no notice of the draft.
fall from the brown trees.
WATERV1LLE....DEC. 12, 1850.
Among all the follies prevalent in the middle
end by the tail, the electricity, at every manipu Gen. Devens then remailed the communication
plainly perceptible. The volume which has lation of the operator, causing the dogs to howl of Mr. Milhardo, together with a letter inform
The while frost will come, and with his. glis classes that of sacrificing family comfort and
just commenced will be superior to any of the out messages of war in.stead of love and busi ing him that, being U. S. Marshal, hqdoiildiiot
AOENT8 FOR THE matt.
tening key unlock the prickly bii^r of the chest convenience lo the absurd desire of having a
B. fiiMOKTok, General Newspaper GntlectiSg preceding ones in the beailty of its embellish ness.—[Buff. Rep.
nut and beechnut | and even the walnut will best room is one of the most ridiculous. Let
act ns agent or allortiey in relation to any de
Agent, it authoriied to collect our bills. Offlea in Au
, throw off the fading cloak of grltcn, and show it not be inferred that we consider good furni gusta,
mand or claim which might come befbra the
over the store of Messrs. Caldwell & Co., with ments and the attraction of its pages. Sever
The Partial Cat
its while and shining face. '
ture, elegant curtains, and handsome carpets, A. R. Nichols ; residence at Rrowii's Corner.
U.
S. Courts holdon in this di.stript for adjudi
al new features will be introduced, and no
Tlie story of “ The Religiou>-.Dog” in (he cation. No demand was made upon Sparrow.
A. B. I/Onc)phU/)W, of, Palermo, Is Agent for the
Soon a strong wind will Come, and the bare ns superfluous luxuries for people in plebian
Eastern
Mail,
and
is
authorised'
to
prooure
subscribers
pains
will
be
spared
to
make
it
one
of
the
CoUgregntionalist of September 27th, brought He was only informed of the opportunity prei
old trees will shako as if they hdd a fit of the elate—far from it. Consistent taste and pru and collect money for us,
ague,—and patter, palter on the ilry leaves, dent display are to be as much admired in the V. I!. Pai.mrr, American Newspaper Agent, is Agent most popular and readable magazines in the to my remembrance a scarcely less remarkable seated of securing lii« wife’s freedom for'8450,
the nuts will fall like drops of rain.
bouse of a commoner, as in (he saloons of a no for this paper, and Is authorised to take Advertisements country, as it is certainly one of the cheapest. cat that recently belonged to an aunt of mine,
A “Cat-aw” in the Head.—We heard a
Here end. there hurries the squirrel, up and bleman ; but when a room is set apart in a and Subscriptions, at the same rates as required by us.
Terms.—1 Copy, 82 ; 3 do. 85; 8 do. 810; from whose lips I had the following.'ahd many
Ills offices are at Scollay's Building, Court st., Boston;
down, round and round, so quick you can small domicil as the mere receptacle of compa Triliune
Building, Now York ; N. W. cor. Third and 16 do., 880—always in advance. Premiums other interesting details. Now'ony aunt was rich story awhile since, which, though we will
one of the best of women, tire widow of a cler not vouch for the truth of it, is decidedly a good
scarcely catch a glimpse of him, looking as if ny, and all in that room held sacred to frigid Chestnut its. Philadelphia; S. W. oor. North and Fay
are offered for clubs of three and upwards. gyman, not a hundred miles from Boston, who one. A wheezing, moustachioed exquisite onhis little jaws were half cracked open with the ceremony and ostentatious pretensions, when ette sts., Baltimore.
S. M. PaTTBSOiLi., General Newspaper Agent No. 10 Address Charles J. Peterson, 98 Chestnut st., would not for the world state wha( was not tered the bar-room of a hotel in a certain diy
huge nut he is carrying in his mouth.
chairs are cased in Holland jackets, and the State
St, Boston, is Agent for tlie Eastern MBii.ntidis
strictly true, nnd her eat; if not ‘religious,’ was one cold winter’s morning, and stepping up to
Here he comes for another, and what a chat carpet puts on its pinafore for months together, authorized to receive Advertisements nnd Subscriptions Philadelphia.
tering ho makes. Do you hear him ?
a great favorite in the family, and endowed the bar exclaimed—
when the nparlmcnt is literally shut up,—indi at the same rates as required at this office.
Ho seems to say, ‘ Never give up and say 1 cating that family comfort lies dead within it,
“ Ah, bwah-keepaw, will yah liawve thaw
Rufus R. Haines, editor of the‘Weekly with some qualities not usually credited to her
^ cannot learn this lesson, it is so hard, little hoys then may the best room be condemned as woise
''
'
pleasuah to mix me aw whisknw punch, hot; I
Burning of the Insane Hospital.
Mirror,’ has been appointed Postmaster at bumble species.
and girls ; why, I do not believe it is half so than useless.
Puss, nt one time, had a very interesting liawve such a hawid cat-aw in maw head.”
Among the multitude of reports in circula
bard as these hickory nuts I am gathering;'
For our own part, we think there is some tion, it is difficult to tell what is true. Accord Ball), vice Tlios. Eaton, removed. Some are family of kittens. They were all bright and
“Darn my beuls, ef I didn’t think so!” cried
crying out, ‘ a lucky editor ;’ but from what We active, but one of them wassbbserved to have a a genuine Yankee standing close by, “ when
and yet I must carry them off to 'my cellar, for thing perfectly terrifying in being asked into a
winter is coming, and my children will be hun- stalely and lino drawing-room—the polished ing to the statements of the Augusta papers know of liim, we are inclined to think that greater I'esemhiance to its mother than the rest, I seed the critter’s tail stickin' eout on yeour
gry. ^
bars shining with unnatural brightness—Uie some 27 persons perished in the flames. The the luck is on the side of the people of Bath. and was indeed the prettiest kitten of the whole, mouth—and. a reglar old tom cat; tew 1” The
■ You cannot guess what piles and piles of fire-irons arranged in stiff angles, evidently whole number of patients, male and female,
and the mother showed n peculiar attachment exquisite mizzled, without waiting for his ‘whisBrother Haines must be careful not to sink
sheets, and blankets, and quills made of dry never nproprinted lo their purpose—the table was 126—779 males and 47 females. Of the
to it. A neighbor begged one of them of my kaw.’—[Vox. Pop.
the editor in the potlmaeter; for though we aunt—and being allowed'' to take her choice,
leaves and soft moss, I have stored away in tny most gtiomelrically slmlded with glossy unread
cannot help regarding him as a political here seledted.this favorite and carried it home. All
A most rascally ontrage was perpetrated
wardrobe, and the muffs and tippets—-it would volumes of rnhhish, mid the besilked mid hetas- latter none perished.
As to the cause of the fire, and the blame tic, yet we should sadly miss his weekly refiec- this occurred in the absence of the feline moth upon the house and furniture of Mr. Otis AVhitsurprise yon We will see when cold winter scled sofas looking as if they were intended for
er, who on her return, evidently observed with iiey. on Friday night of last week. Bottles,
comes growling along how nicely we live in anything hut silling on. We give an involun attributable, all is indefinite—though it is plain tions in the Mirror.
our snug home, and what fine times my family tary shudder as we are left to gaze on costly lo nil that ill dispensing with a permanent nnd
concern the absepce of her pet. She immedi filled with a most offensive mixture, were'
. will have.’
chimney ornaments nnd japmined screens, efficient watch, the authorities were greatly in
“TitE Cultivator.” This excellent ng- ately t-ommenced searching tho'house and out thrown upon the walls of his house and thtough
the windows into the rooms, besmearing and
One afternoon, a large parly of us went to while the lady of Iho house is, most probably,
ricultural paper commences a new volume with buildings, insisting on liBviiig all the'doors mining carpets, furniture, pnper-haiiging.s, &c.
the woods, where, the nuts lay strewed over making a rush tc execute llie melamorphoso of fault. The city of Augusta, f»r being caught
opened for her admission in llie h6tik'e,'httd when
the ground. O, the laughing, and talking, and dross mid cap. We would much rather have w4hout a single fire engine, ought lo rebuild the new year, nt which time a package is to be satisfied that it was not on the premises, she The perpetrators of this malicious mischief are
picking ! til! at length onr baskets were full, been inirudiiced lo the common parlor, where the liospilni. What security have the Slate formed for this place, at . the post-office. The instituted A similar search thrOugh the neigh- unknown lo the authorities. It is supposed (0
and it was not near sundown; then we hegan we should have hcht-ld some signs of vitality, arid county for their public buildings, in a city farmer cannot better appropriate a dollar for .borhood. Occasionally she would return to her have originated in a spirit of revenge against
Mr. AV. in consequence of his having been
to pick the bright red partridge berry, and wish and thawed oui'Mdves into good-humored checra new year’s present. Addres.s Luther Tuck remaining little ones for the purpose of meeting
that we had mjre baskets that we might pick lulness ; but then nnd lliere we might have be- of eiglit thousand inhabitants, and no means of
their dePiands on her for nourishment, and then engaged in prosecutions under the liquor law.
more nuts.
iielil a basket of stockings nnd socks undergo extinguishing fires! This fault, it is believed, er, proprietor, Albtlny, N. Y.
she Would renew the search for her lost faVor- Similar offences were last year perpetrated
* I’ll tell yoo what wo can do.’ 8ai<l little ing the process of repair, the young ones might is not altogether an accidental one, the city
ite.
Having explored the premises of all the against the dwellings of other of our citizens.
Dodge’s Concert. Ya—lin—ha—haw—
Carrie Lee. ‘ We are almost to Widow Par have been lugging the chairs about, and left” a having been, for many years, dependent in a
near neighbors, she at length entered the last The city magistrates ought to offer high rewards
w—w—oil! But this laugh isn’t ours,—only house in tlie village, when she found thedbject for the discovery of offenders in such cases,
ker’s, and Ellen issiek,und cannot gather nuts tailless horse nnd a wlieelless enrt in the fore
-^let us carry her some, and come back and ground ; we might Imvo formed susoieions that great measure upon her neighbors for putting the last echo from the audience, as wo found of her long and persevering pursuit. She ca who should be severely, punished.—[Ken Jour
• ‘
pick more.’
bloaters bad been among the matin condiments ; out her fires. But for the prompt aid rendered it on our returr/; having had the misfortune to ressed it with every manifestation of maternal nal.
‘O yes, let' us carry our nuts to Ellen Par nnd oh, most dire of all! we might have found by Hallowell and the U. S. Arsenal, there is be from home! But Dodge is a breakdown, fondness and delight, fed it, and then much to
The LANGU.VGE op love.—What is the
ker.’ said I lie rest.
the mistress in a somewhat rumpled morning much reason to believe that a great portion of not only to opposition, but to buttons,.suspend the surprise of the lady of the'house, took her ordinary history of the heart? We yield to
‘ Yes, and some one else,’s,aid Willie May. wrapper, and a ‘ fright of a cap.’ Still we lilt) city would ere this have been in ashes. It
departure, leaving the kitten behind. She was
ers, ribs and cobwebs 1 Such a laugh—such a not, however, long absent. In a few hours she some strong and Sudden impulse. One sweet
* There is poor little Edgar Sanford, whose should greatly prefer the risks of breaking our
face shed.s its own loveliness over nnrtli. A
foot was crushed iti a mill the other day. lie neck over Noah’s ark, sitting down on a heap is high time that the Capital of the State should universal,jonr, from the foundation upwards, returned, bringing one of her other kittens in subtile pleasure, unknown before, enters into
learn
the
degree
of
her
public
spirit,
as''esti
cannot walk any more, it is feared,—so let tis of nndnrned hose, and eneounfering a fiftli-rale
was never before heard on the Kennebec.— lier mouth, which she placed on the floor beside the commonest tiling. We gaze on the stars,
carry him some, too.’
head gear, lo the petrifying, spirit-damping fif mated abroad. If she expects much longer to Success to Dodge !—the great walking remedy the newly found. Ah ! thought the lady—so ■and dream of an existence spiritual and lovely
•We will divide them between Ellen mid teen minutes wo are sentenced to sit in a ‘best monopolize the patronage of the State, she
I am lo have the mother and all her progeny as their own, far removed from all jowdr cares,
for consumption and other internal diseases.
Edgar, and come again and pick for our.selves,’ room.’
quaitered upon me. This, however, was not from all the meaner and baser portion oP'our
must show a.capacity to measure herself with
said the others.
The children, if tliere linppen to be sneb hiiOur “ Walk ” has been abroad, instead of at the intention of the cat, for after caressing the ordinary path. Tlie face of nature has ^own
So away we went, nnd gave Ellen n part, nianizing things in the establishment, look on the improvements of the times. That the cof
kitten she had just brought, for a few moments, fairer than of old ; a thousand graceful phan
and she thanked us so sweetly, and her mother the walls with a sort of religious awe. They fers of the Stale should contine to be emptied home, this week. Next week we shall give she took the other in her mouth and carried it tasies are linked with every leaf and flower.
told Its she should 'nlwnys remember onr kind never ‘ play ’ in the ‘ best room,’•they never into her lap, only to fall a prey to the most our readers a long yarn.
to its former home, and ne.ver afterwards visit The odor that come.s from the violet with the
ness to her child.
ed the one she had given in exchange for it.
dream of clutching at the splendid bell-rope ; culpable neglect, is a greater boon than she
last sobs of a spring shower, is more fragrant
Population of Maine__ The total popu
But little Kilgar ! Weeontrl not help weep they never have the most remote idea of mak
[Congregationalist.
from recalling the faint breathing of one belov
has reason to expect.
lation
of
Cumberland
County
is
81,091,
against
ing to see him. The doctors had been obliged ing Lord Mayor’s coaches of the embroidered
58,860 in 1840. Tlie increase in ten years is
Reduction of Postage.—In his annual ed mouth. We turn the pool’s piage, now, to
to lake his fool off the day before, but he look foot-stools, and never think of playing at ‘ BoGodey’s Lady’s Book.—This is the old therefore only; 12,831, of which 5,601 is in Report the Postmaster General recommends find a thousand hidden meanings, only to be
ed very patient, and seemed glad to see us ; peep ’ luiliind the richly fringed dnniask dra
est,
and, if a subscription list is any test, one Portland, which has a population of 20,819, that the Inland letter postage he reduced to defecled by a passionate sympathy; for poetry
and when Willie May told him what we came pery ; they never dare to speculate ns to wheth
is the language set apart for love.—Miss Lon
for, he grasped his'haiid, and the tears rolled er, with a stout pin, they could pick out the might safely add the best, of the illustrated against 15,21,8 in 184.0. In four towns tliere three cents on single letters, when pre-paid, and don.
is
a
decrease
from
1840,
as
follows:
Baldwin,
five
cents
when
not
pre-paid.
He
also
recom
down his face, but he could not speak a word. eyes of the queer lille man on the Indian card monthlies. It is certainly better adapted to
We went home that night without any nut.s, box ; -mirth and mischief are thoroughly mes please the ladies than any other one, and is 34 ; New Gloucester, 98 ; Pownnl, 136 ; nnd mends, that when'Hie revenues of the Depart
A Cat-egorical Narrative.—a good
but felt happier than all the nuts in the world merized, and the little darlings sit or stand as universally a favorite with them. The Janu Scarborough, 336. Brunswick, the largest ment, under these reduced rates, shall have many dog stories have been going the round.s
town in the copnty, has increased from 4,259 exceeded its expenditures five per cent, for two of late, lint wa do not remember having met
could have made us, for wc had done a simple though their life-tide had been suddenly mnnary number is a nonpareif ; it would bo diffi to 4,976. In Kennebec County, the pre.senl consecutive fiscal years, the Postmaster Gen witli a good cat story, until the following, which
but kind deed, that bad made others happy.— uhiclured into the ‘ best-starch.’
[The Student.
And let us confess, that we experience no cult to imagine bow it could have been made population is 62,465, against"55,823 in 1840— eral shall be required to reduce this pre-paid appears in the Adams Trnn.«cripl, and which,
in justice to a nunierous, and sometimes much
inconsiderable sense of misery ourselves in such more beautiful, and no better gift book can be an increase in ten years of only 6,642. Of rate lo two cents the single letter.
The Postmaster General also recommends neglected class, merits a general circulation;__
a situation. It may be that a trace of gip.sy found for the holidays than this single number this increase, Augu.siu has 2,913, the present
Breajnmg on Wedding Cake.
population
being
8,227
;
Gardiner
has
6,486,
that the postage on letters, &c., lo California, be
“ Last Sabbath, a motherly old cat, belong
A bachelor editor out west, who had received blood is in our veins, or that some natural dis- —unless you should add to it the remainder of
a gain of 1,444 ; Hallowell gains 110; Waler- greatly reduced, nnd the postage on the sen- ing to one of onr citizens, left liqr little family,
from the fair hand of a bride a piece of elegant qiiiilificalion for ‘ gentility ’ equally ignoble,
ville nearly 1,000. In six towns there is a de going lelters be made more simple and uniform. in quiet repose, while slie went forth in pursuit
wedding cake to dream on, thus gives the re marks us, hut we are certainly never quite tlie volume, which, by the way,,you could not
sult of his experience:
comlbrlable in a room that is only occupied on fail to do. The volume which commences with crease in population since 1840. The Maine Twenty cents is suggested as the rate for a sin of .something to eat. On returning, she found
Farmer says:
, gle letter lo and from the Pacific coast—South them quarreling. She then very deliberately
We put it under the head of onr pillow, shut • grand occasions.’—[Eliza Cook.
this number is to be got up in a magnificent
‘The
increase
is
in
the
manufacturing
and
America—llio Eastern Continent, nnd its isl
our eyes sweetly as an infant, and, blessed with
style, and the best talent in the land, both ar commercial places, while the agricultural towns ands and points beyond eitlier—nnd ten cents look the one most eagerly engaged in the com
Treatment of Scarlet Fever.
bat, by the nape of the neck, and not seeing
<1
All easy conscience, soon snon-d prodigiously.
Dr. Linilsly of Washington, strongly recom tistic and literary, will contribute to embellish have decreased. There are'various causes for the single letter is .recommended ns the charge any convenient place near by to administer
The god of dreams gently touched ii.s, and lo !
this. These towns have sent off their ypong on all o'her sen-going letters, without any su what she considered salutary reproof, jwent Ion
in fancy we were married ! Never was a little mends the mode of treatment of scarlet fever, ifhd enrich its pages. Mr. Godey confidently
and enter|irizing citizens, or rather they have per addition of inland postage, except in certain neiglibor’.i wood-liouje, where she found a tub
editor 80 happy. It was ‘ my love,’‘ dearest,’ resorted to by the King qf Hanover. It is as announces that in the morality and superioiily
gone off, some of tliem to the new settlements specified cases. AVilh regard to newspa[ier of water, upon the edge of which she raised her
‘sweetest,’ ringing in our ears every niomeiH, follows, and exceedingly simple : ■
of its literature, and the purity nnd beauty of and new Stales, to lake up land and make
postage, the report recommends a uniform feet and dropped the kitten into the water.
“From
the
first
day
of
the
illness,
and
as
Oh ! that the dream had been broken off here.
its engravings, the Lady’s Book shall exceed "‘farms for lliemselves-T-soine of them to th,c rate dl‘:oni^cenlTeac'h oh all pa^rs sent lo sub She resisled all itsatt^ipts at escape, and after
But no, some evil- genius put it into the head soon ns we are certain of its nature, the patient
larger mminfaeturing towns.in other Stales.
scribers from the ,office; of publication. The repeatedly .st)u.sing her in-the water—till snSi-~
....."of-OUT-dtreky to have'n pudding for dinner, jiisl must be'rubbed morning and evening' over the every other magazine in the cooniry.
Could inaiiufacturing-busincss^be'so arranged Postina.ster General asks to be authorized to ciently piiiiisliud, she took it again by the neck
-wbote-body-witli-n
piece
of
bacon,
in
such
li'
T
ehms
:—1
copy,'-^ff;-2
JoiTlfeTTj
doTSlO.
ItTpIeSseTiefTbrU. "“In aluiugry di^iin we siif*
that belter encouragement could be given lo our iiiorea.so (he commissions of the Postmasters as before, and carried it back again, duublless
down to dinner. Well, the pudding moment manner that, with tbo exception of (he head, Address L. A. Godey, 113 Chestnut st., Phil
home mamifuctures, the census wouljl, have nt the smaller offices, in case of a reduction a thorough repentant for the wrong it had done.
a
covering
of
fat
is
every
where
applied.
In
arrived, and a huge slice nlui<>st obscured from
adelphia. Subscriptions taken and single nos. shown a far greater increase than it now does.’ of postage, as their labor will ho largely in
order lo make this ruhbing-in somewhat easier,
There hn.s,,been no contention in the family
sight the plate before us.
sold by C. K. Mathews, Waterville.
creased.
since.”
‘ My dear,’said we fondly, ‘did you make it is best to take a piece of bacon (ho size of the
W
ell Turned.—A discussion lately arose
hand, choosing a part still armed with the rind,
this ?'
-Di.mensions of Atlantic AVa^es.—Then
C
hoice Fruit. Mr. Josiah Morrill has at a dinner upon the basis of right of suffrage,
A Modern Tell.—The Meredith Bridge
Ihnt we may have a firm grasp. On Uie soft side
* Yes, love—ain't it nice ? ’
when the following colloquy look place :
there was a monster in British form, actually (N. H.) Gazette is responsible for the following
‘Glorious—the be.-l bread pudding I ever of the piece slits are to be made in order to al favored ua with specimens of choice apples
‘ I do not think,’ said one of the paity, ‘ tliat on deck—not braving.it was said, but templing story:
low the oozing out of the fat. The rubbing raised at his farm, which we should think wor
tasted in my life.';
all men should he indiscriminately permitted to the storm to sweep liim into eternity. He
Mr. Nnt'hauiel Whittier, of Lhke Village, (lie
must
he
iborouglily
-performed,
and
not
loo
thy of the particular notice of those who are vote. There must he some restriction and if
'Plum pudding, ducky,’ suggested tny wife.
eelebruted
“ sharp shooter,” made two capital
astonished
even
the
ship’s
officers.
The
cook
‘O no, dearest, bread pudding, I alwuys'was quickly, ip order that the skin may be regularly setting or improving orchards. One kind be you tear away all barriers, you may as well ex
did not hositnte to venture a'strong opinion shots a few days since, with his Kentucky rifle,
saturated with the fat. The beneficial results
fond' of 'em.’
calls the Soft Greening, a largo and mild sour tend the priviledga still further, and ad'mit wo against the sanity of a man who might, if he near the Province road meeting house in Gil‘Call that bread pudiling!’exclaimed my of the application are soon obvious ; with a ra
chose, be snugly ensconced in the cabin out of mnnton. The first mark was the bowl of a clay
apple, which attains its beat state for eating men to the polls.’
pidity
bordering
on
magic,
all,
even
the
most
wife, while her pretty lips curled slightly witii
‘ Women ! ’ quickly responded a spirited la harm’s ivay, but wlio would remain upon deck, pipe held by the stem of the same in a gentlepainful symtoins of the disease are allayed ; earlier Ilian other winter apples; giving it a
contempt.
dy on the opposite side of the table, ‘•^ind. why in momentary danger of being blown overboard. miin’s niouih, which was hit by the ball ami
‘ Certainly, my dear—recku^ I’ve had quiet, sleep, good humor, appetite return, nnd preference as a market aliple at that period.— should not women vote? Do you mean losuy The cook’s theory was not ill supported, by the quickly- dispatched at n distance of eighty yards.
there
remains
jmly
the
impatience
lo
quit
the
enough at the Sherwood House to know,—
The other is the Beef Steak apple, not entirely that we are inferior to the other sex?’
subject of it; for he was eonliuualiy placing The second shot, the same distance, was at an
sick room.”
Bread pudding, my love, by all means.’
‘ By no means, madam. The Indies, I ad himself ’in all manner of odd places and gro- apple, laid upon the head of a gentleman, which
unknown in this section, though a rare kind.-^
‘ Husband, this is really too bad. Plum
IIOKSB Shoes.—TIte shoes of the horses It is a very mild and pleasant apple, not large, mit, have their intellectual powers as vivid, and te.^qiie pastures. Sometimes he scrambled up was as readily dispatched. This is no fiction.
padding is twice as bard lo make as bread
should
be ol cipial lliickncss throughout, with but fair and handsome, and well adapted, in as well cultivated as those who have assumed on the cuddy roof; then he rolled down again Several witnesses were in attendance, who are
pudding, and is more expensive, and is a great
the title of lords o'f creation, but then 1 like to on Iho saloon deck; now he got himself blown readyr to vouch for the above assertion.
a
flat
ground
surface, as those with high heels,
deal belter. I say this is plum pudding, sir,’
appearance nnd taste, to become a popular see them in their proper sphere.’
op on the puddle-box ; that Was not high enough
which
asinine
sinilljs
make
in
imitation
of
iheif
and my pretty wife’s brow flushed with excite
Negro Wit.—Thefe is a tradition that one
‘ Their proper sphere ! And pray, sir, per for him, for when the vessel ^unk intoatrpugh
own, are dangerously absurd.
The toe, market fruit.
ment.
mit me to ask, what do you deem their proper of the sea, ho stood on tip-toe, trying to look of the old Esquires in Malden, Mass., had
which
ought
to
be
raised,
is
thus
lowered,
and
‘ My love, my sweet, my dear love,’ exclaim
e •
Illustrated Domestic Bible. — No. 10 sphere?’
over tlie. nearpt wave. A consultation was a slave who had been in his family until he wss
ed we, soothingly, do not get angry ; I’m sure Nature’s plan, which elevates the point in or of this beautiful serial has been forwarded to
‘ Why, madam, the sphere of woman is—a— held in the ouddy, and R resolution lyaq unan about seventy years of age. Perceiving that
der
to
ftvqid
obstructions,
reversed.
TIte
wob
it’s very good, if it is bread pudding;^
! '
imously passed, that the amateur of wind and there was not much more work left in the old
should be wida, and of tiiasame width tbrougl\- ua by Ilutclikiaa ib Co., Boston, who are gen is a celestial sphere.’
‘ Bui, sir, I say it ain’t bread pudding.’
water (which burst over him every minute) was man, the Esquire took him one day ftnd made
oul,
instead
of
being
pinched
in,
because
Vul
eral agents for the work. This is probably
* And, madam, .! say it is bread pudding.’
A Gang of Young Thieves.^—For some either an escaped lunatic or—gcollege professor. him a somewhat pompons' address, to the fol
can
operator,
‘
likes
to
see
(he
shoo
well
set
off
‘You mean, low wretch,’ angrily replied my
the mdst valuable edition of the Bible, for the months past, articles of various kinds have been It was resolved, nem, con., that,he was tbe.laL lowing eft’ect: “You have been a ftiilhful ser
wife, in a high tone, ‘ you know it is plum pud at the heels.’ This is both unphilosophical and use of families nnd private students, which has missed from different dwelling houses, stores, ,jer ; and from fliai moment no one wassRipris- vant to mo'and my father before nie., I have
detrimental; It deceives the eye of man, and
ding.’
ever issued from the American press. It is to and officaA.in this oily, And until within the'past iid at anything ho might choose to dp\; even longibeen thinking what 1 should do to reward
‘Then, ma’am, it is so meanly put together, injures the foot of the horse. ‘ The outer edge
week, no clue to the'thief «r thieves has been while the ‘‘ Hibernia ” was laboring in wjiat you.'tor your services. I give you your free
and so badly burned, "that the devil himself of the foot rests on the inner edge of the slioe, be completed in 30 numbers at 25 cents each. discuvered, but last week several kegs of gun the mate wii^ pleased to call the most .‘‘lively” dom ! you are your own master ; you an) your
wouldn’t know it. I tell you, madam, most nnd the remaining width of the web projects It can be bad of Mathews.
powder ol the best quality (belonging to A. T. mannori The professor, however,'to the di^r own mhh.” Upon this, the old Degrti'shDok his
distinctly and emphatically, and I will not be beyond the hoof;’ so that the master who
Perkins) having been missed from the powder
grizzly bend, and with a sly glaribh, showing
Holden’s Dollar Magazine.—A new house, efforts were made to detect the thief, giist of the sufferers below, who thought it was that ho sBwt through the r/iasiet’s iuteniionf, ,
contradicted, that it is a bread pudding, nnd thinks his horse has a good open foot, only has
enough
to
feel
the
height
of
the.
wavep
witjiouj
to
bo
proud
of
a
bud,
open
shoe,
which
both
con
the meanest kind at that.’
volume ol this excellent magazine commences which led to the discovery of an association of going to the trouble of measuring them, pur quietly replied: “ No, no. MEs'sa, you eat do
* It is plum pudding 1 ’ shrieked ray wife, as ceals deformities underneath, and ‘ invites with next month. We have expressed our opinion boys, leagued together for the purpose ol steal
meat;'and now you tousfpiclc de'bhhe!”
she hurled a glass of claret in ray face, the open arms a bad road to come and do its worst.’ of it so often that It is hardly necessary for us ing, who have been carrying on their petty sued liis observations in the| face of the con
tempt
of
thh
official
conclave
abov^
meiltipned.
The
heels
are
made
bare
just
where
the
navic
glass itself ‘ tapping the claret ’ from our nose.
. Sho.otinO'.Matob. Extraordinary—Thd
depredations fora long lime past. By the
‘Bread pudding!’ gasped we, pluck lo the ular joint is most exposed ; and if that be in to do more at^ this time than to tell our renders shrewdness and energy of oonstabli Foster, * * • That his investigations piay be thp CbarleBton, (S. C.) Morcury has (ho fbllowing
more
readily
impressed
on
the
reader^
m|nd,
Inst, and grasping a rousted chicken by the left flamed, wliat must the agony be when the un that this magazine is afforded at. the astonish fourteen of these young offenders, several of
account of a shooting match in that vicinity:
we conclude with q shmroary of them.
protected foot treads on a sharp flint ? The
leg.
(‘An extraordinary match of bottle-sraasbing
ingly low price of *1 a year, and that all Whom belong to highly respectable families, Would seem (Vom Dh Scoresby’S|.intrepid inhorse
‘
falls
suddenly
lame,'
or
‘
drops
as
If
he
‘ Plum pudding ! ’ rose above the din, ns we
thing considered, it is the cheapest magazine have been found out, but there are reasons to vesiigatidns, that the highest wavqB.pf the At took place at Mount Pleasapt oh tlie 23d inithad
been
shot,'
phrases
in
much
loo
common
had a distinctive preception of feeling two plates
use lo require explanation j and small is tlie in the country. Published by Fowler & Dieli;, believe that mony others afce connected with lantic average, in ajtitude, forjy-three feei; Mr. King babking himself (o break 95 win#
smash across our head.
bottles (the band iSherry or Madeira boitlei)ool
the gang. Property to the value of nearly
‘ Bread pudding ! ’ we groaned in rage, as pity which the suffering animal meets with 109 Nassau st,, N. Y. Hotchkiss & Co,, 13 8l00,iia8 been found secreted away in dill'er- mean distance between each wave,,tfve huil- of 100 thrown up, nnd to he fairly broken in
from
man;
who,
having
destroyed
the
use
of
dred
and
filly-nine
feCt;
width,
from
crestj
to
^
the chicken left our hand, and flying with swift
Court st., Boston, are the New EnglancLagents. ent places, the largest part of it, we believefat
the air. Gonsiderable: s|toculation took pldcoi
wing across the table, lighted in madam’s bo his victim’s feel, abuses him because he cannot It can be had of 0. K. Mathews, Waterville. (heir rendezvous in (he woods on Cobbossee crest, six' hundred feet; interVal of tim^e.be and many heavy bets were pending'on th*
tween
each
wave,
sixteen
seepndq;
velocity
of
go;
and
imputes
'groggiitess*
to
him
as
a
som.
stream, above the Now Mills, They stole q each wave per hour, thirty-two and a half miles. affair L.the ddds wereagainst bis doing it, hnd
‘Plum pudding!’ resounded the war-cry crime, as if he were in liquor like a groom, and
50 to 10 against bis hitting all; and 75 to Id
Palbt’s “ Eviobnoes or Cheistiavitt.” boat from the Kennebec river, carried it above
,
[Dicken’s ‘Household Word.i.'!
from the enemy, as the gravy dish took us not in agony.—[Miles, Veterinary Surgeon.
againtti breaking 98, Whioh. was taken by him*
Mr. G. H. Griffin, bookseller, Hatiscom's the dams and launched ;t into the stream; where
where we had been depositing the first part of
self. After smashing one ks a.tiisl, the msttdi
GivB TODR CniI.DKBN SoMETIIINa TO DO Block, Main St., has recently published a cor they jised it for transporting their plunder from
A Draft for the Value of 4
our dinner, and a plate of beets landed upon a —The habits of children prove that occupation
the New Mills to their camp. , Among tlje Fugitive.—On Wednesday last,sq}ls the Post, commenced; .4bft first five double shots were
white vest
is a necessity with most of them; they love to rect edition of this valuable work, in large typo, properly stolen, was ubout 850 worth of’tools Gen. DevCnS, tj. S. Marsha), received a. very loaded and .fired by Mr. King in ten mlnuleSi
‘ Bread pudding, for ever I' shouted we in be busy about something, however trifling, still and oonvenienlly arranged for a text book.—• from the railroad. There were articles of all curious communication frdm Aaron Milbardo, and ten bottles scattered into hundreds of pieo^
defiance, dodging the soup tureen, and falling more to be useftilly employed; with some it is The introduction of brief and definite captions kinds, many of whioh have probably never of Norftilk, Va., the first part theredf being A He broke all up to the 60th bottle, which wi*
beneath its contents.
a strong developed physical necessity, and if to the chapters, will be found by (he student a been missed by the owners. Wo shall furnish draft on Cornelius Spai'rbw for 8660, as the hit but not broken;' from the 60th to the lOOtbt
* Plum pudding J ’ yelled the amiable spouse, not turned to good account will be productive
further particulars next week.—[Kennebeo value of Martha Ann Whitehead, fugitive'sldve all were broken. Mr. King loaded bini*e»<
as, notieing our misfortune, she determined lo of much evil, thus verifying the old adage, decided improvement.
Transcript.
of said Milliardo. The second part Was a washed out his gun three times, and hit, ip"
keep us down by piling upon our bead the idleness is the mother of mischief. Children
letter to Gen. Devens, inforining him that Spar eluding (ha ^-sltot, lOl bottles, broke' 109
“ American Cottage LirR.” A beautiful
dishes with no gentle band. Then in rapid should he encouraged, or if indolently disinclin
Novel ExrBRiMENT.TrThit .mornjing (he row was a free man of color, and that lllrartha 101 shots. Time—two hours and eight rt"*'
tueoessioo followed the, war cries. * Plum ed lo it should be disciplined *into performing edition of Prof. Upharo’s poero^ with Ibis title operators on the O'Rpilly W.estefn ijeJegrapb Ann was his wife, and living with him in Bos U|08.“
pudding 1 ’ shrieked she with every dish.
for themselves every littk office relative to their has been published by Mr. G. H. Griffin. It Line were unable to aen4 messages, or oommo-, ton. ItiAwtltenstated that-soon after Martha
• t Bread pudding 1 ’ in smothered tones, came dress, which they stre capable of performing; is embellished with plates, and would moke « nicate further west thtui Westfield, Beyond Ann absconded, he, Milhardo, offered E reward
up rnwa the pile in reply. Then it was ‘ plum they abould also -keep their own olotbes and beautiful present for Christmas or New -Year’s. Iboro, the wires would not distiuqtly operate. of 8200 for ber apprehensioh) and it author
puddipgl* in rapid auoeaasion, tlm last ory other possessions in neat order and fetch for
At length a person, residing loHr, miles west of ised Gen.i Devens Ko" discount the amount of
ling as rapi^^.as oircumitoaue*. wjl .
growing faebler, till just at we can diatinotly Ibeouelvet whatever they want; in abort, they For sole at his Bookstore, Hanfcom’s Building. Westfield, oarae intqz the village and informed 82QO, if. Smrrov should accept the draft, and
ina he feelF confident' tog lOWIi
rMoUani, it had grown to n whisper. * Plum should learn to be as Ludependent of the ser
the
operator,
Ibero,
ibal
be
bad
been
dieturbgff
(9* ‘ Fbilaleibes ’ it unavoidably erdwded
pay thb balance of 'iidO. The Marshal took
fwMiogl ' rstouuded like thunder, followed by vices of others
of biff roft 8ll .nigbt by tbq .boorling :of,idoge; 00 action oa the oommuDioatioD, bat Mr. Bileyi
pbatiblei tbera. it no nink, out this week, but will appear in our neU,
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PACT. FUN AND PANOV.
Kablt Rhino.—Old 8ir James Ilerring wns remon
strated with for notrising earlier. ‘1 can make up iny
mind to it,’ said he, but cannot make up my body.'
A Clerk in one of onr mercantile establishments writes
to his friends at liome, ‘ I have a plagny esiy time of it
nowadays—very little work to do—ourjirm ifim’l adverlise ! ’
Evidence of folly—refnsing to take a newijpaper, and
bcinp; surprised when people laugh at your ignorance.
A wag wont into a shop the other day and askcil for a
yard of pork. The sliopman cut off three (pjg’s) feet.
What is tiiat which oocurs once in a' minute, twice in
a moment, and not once in a thousand years. Tlio let
ter tn.
The Albany Knickerbooker cannot see what rhiladolpliians want of a school of design for women, when tlicy
are designing enougli already.
A rhral poet, in describing his lady-love, says slie is
ns graceful as a watcr-UIy, while her breath emells like
an armful of clover. His case is certainly upproacliing
a drisi^ '
-I
FnoM TUB PCLPIT TO THE Bah.—Oil Tuesday in the
court of common pleas, Boston, the Uev. Mathew Hale
Smith wos admitted a* an attorney and counsellor nt
law.
.
* Fatlier, did you over have another wife besides
mother ? ’ ‘ NOj ray boy j wlint possessed you to ask
such a question / * * Because i saw in tlio old family Bililo wlicro you married Aniiy Dominy, in 18115, und'tliat
isn't mother, for her name-was Sally Smith.
‘ I’ll go if I soo fit!' was tho exclamation of Mrs.
Tweezer^ ns her husband demurred ngaiiist licr attomling a ball, ‘I'll go if 1 see (It!' ‘ Wory well, then, you'll
see ills If you go.'

©ec. tZ; 18S0.

nekrdhe Leeds Depot, more commonly'known
NEW STORE AND gEW GOODS! The Good Time conic fijf FurehAsitilf Goods. Bostbif Advertis^blf<s.
IBcati)0.
as the Bang’s Brook crossing, their horse took
Just opening at the “ Morrill Huildiiig," Lv
EffTT.SlIIBAli:, Ate.
fright and became, unmanageable, from the In Fftrmlnftfon, Almira A. Henderson, Rged 24.
scrrnm OF
WM. H. BLAIR & CO.
N prrpAring for a ohango In Ihslr Arm, hava Just amd* ft loiM
giving away of the bolt by which tlie whiflleIn Litcliflelil, Widow Abigail KnowUon, aged 81.
addltlAn lo tbalr prsoont hoAvy stook of
^•
A T»ry large and well eelected itoolt of
tree was attached to to the wagon, and after
Dry Goods, Carpeting, Croekety, Eeethera, .
DRr GOODS,
DRY G00I)»__
rbn'ning some distance, the carriage was upset,
J08T OrF.SKR AND VOK <Atf
among which may be fbund n Urge asfortmeht of
AND OKOCKKlRa,
READY
AlADE
CLOTHING.
forming
the
moat
deslrAhle
srlecckm
In
town,whmb
thky
will
CLOAK ANIi DRKflS GOODS,
A T tllR? out STAND, torm.riT
and both Mr. and Mrs. Clark were tlirown with
of In A way thok will show arnimg tnadk oast by Xfw prl- A
Rfl A
PKTTRfl
t CO., No. HA WAiBnfoTOw/Mrtw 4f Mnta
A All-wrK>1 Thlbets, 811k nnd Wool do, Lyoonsn Cloths of sm- dIspoM
To thnas who aiw Aware of the mAaoer In whlra the old •mut, Boiroii.
much violence upon the frozen ground. The Another Large Slock o f Ready Made Clothing A
. . /
ry gndo nnd ftrlrr, Albwool sml Cotton sod wool M. do liOlnrs f««.
oonrem
Is
(o
bo
eloerd,
end
iht
new
method
of
doing
buslaeM
JUST
RICBirin
IT
and CftshinriM. AIpltiM, CnshmorM, Alpncons, Lustmt, Dlsok to be entered upon In the Springy the Above is suartent ] but ko
injuries sustained by Mr. Clark were of such a
GEO. W. PETTK8
And colored Silks And BAtins, VolvoU for Trimmings,
J.
C.
BAHTLET3’
&
Cq.,
those who ere not, the following prices are presented as speci InTlto* nil pbi’.nim Ttbtllng Binwn, for tti* porcTi«»» <d
nature that, after some ten days, resulted in his A MONd which mav be found the L\rout and CnCArssT lot of
MtiMitis, laAceo nnd f'nmhrlr«,
mens, At which the entire stock will be disposed of:
Any iirtlrli.ii iwonlly kept fur mile In » Dry Ooed, Stortli
death on Thursday evening last.
7V OVKR and nVDKR <4T8 ertfr ofTcred in WaterTnie, prlntfl ofoTory
And prior, thirtaln MusRns And Vrtngeo,
PRINTS, from 3 to 10 centa per yard.
to call and select fyoni nls large assortment of the inoet
at prices that will fnxure a rradr mile.
PAtches.Phrrtttigs, HUnurls. ttroAdrlothf}
Mr. C. was one of our lupsl estimable citi Pernons in want of ChOTIUNt), will eaTO money bj giving us
Ginghntns^
8 12
d««ir*blr Goollt to b« fonml in tlie city.
CoMluiciTS, Doeskins Ana FAtlnAtg.
D’Uiiia,
10 20
The Store l•fol^or Brel refoUoeSy.pnrflhky ere t« '.
zens, and had held various important offices of a call before purebaffing oliiewhere, as
„ . ,
S n AW MeSi
(7nalimorot,
17
25
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WK AKK NKVEK UNDERSOLD.
he ftolA xt very
ittlcee*
■
8Uto, Irfjng And Squore HUawU, of «Y®ry gndo and pner,
honor and trust during Ids life, all of wliith he Waterrlilo, Dec. 11,1860._________________ aitf_________ ItAjr
17
25
**
('A.shmfr«'f«, White and Ctilomd, Rlnrk 811k do., QIotoa, Udklii, AlpHcna,
ATo deafer in Boston skalt ofer gretittr'
fS
Do.
silk warp, from 42 cent* to 62l-fl pOr yard.
discharged with ability and fidelity. He was
Bcarfs, nml rvery nrtlrJo ufually
In a Dry (loo<ls Store
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or
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LONOLEY & Co.’i £XFB£SS.
4*4 Lvoimae Cloths,
25
40
*'
one of the most amiable of men in all the pri
or
price
named/or
any
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sate.
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NEW ARRANGEMENT.
Thiliets, all wool,
87 1-S $1,12 1^ **
vate relations of life, and in the family circle
Great care ha* been takeu In the telecUoo of the b«*l
EAVES WATBIlVIt.LE ftir rmm,AND and BOSTON at lO The lATgrst ASKortmrnt rvrr ofTorrd In WAtrnrlllo. Mata, Rng*, Dross Silks,
42
LOO
**
Booking and OU*Clolh CATpotlngsi
f>*rlooU A. .M. and 2 1-2 P. M«.
Nnples Lustres, Regent Cloths, and other Knthlonablo paltoruB of
few or none ever surpassed Idni in his attach iI'aokagoA
forwanlod and dellrcred with promptnew and deDres.s GckhIs of all styles, qualities and priors.
Giockeiy iVare and Feathers.
KlCtl BRESS OOODSf
ments. His age at the time of his death, was iipatch.
J. C. nAKTLKTT, Agent.
Long Shtiwlsi 72 by'U4, extra nanUty,5 to $7.
of which onr assortment U very large.
Watcrrillo, Dee. 11,18B0
2Uf
______ A very largn aasortnirnt of Cmrkrry And (Ham Ware, among Kny SUito
about 68 years.
2to^.
1)0'cnbyiae,
whl^ may ha fnond wholo IHuner Brla, In white, blu® and
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0-1 Cashmere Shawls, nil worsted bordore,

Mulberry. Foathers oforcry grad# and prir*

6 to 8.

AU kind* Of TRIMMINGS for Ludifli’ DvbbmS.

The mail stage from Waicr5 to 6.
S-4
"
All kiufis of Housekeeping GooOsi
W. L OOOB8 & QUOCCBIB8.
2 to 5.
“
^
ville, due here Sunday morning at 4 o’clock,
AT.T. KINDS OP MOXTRinNO AEVIOZJBS.
A T«r}* luge stock of W. 1. Goods and Urororira, Flour, NaIIb, 7-1
Fancy Shawls, nil kinds and pnCQS.
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and
l4>ud,
Ac.
wliirh
will
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low
M
p^lblc.
did not arrive until near noon. Tho stage was
ALL KINDS or TUniCAD STORE COOD8.
1.50 to 2.
Lancaster Ouilta, extra size nnd qinilRyi
B-T^tloods freely shown, and warranted to provr as rreom- Oommoii Oarneting, all wool, 10 cents per yard.
If Toti coiniilt joiir own liilere.t, yon will not jmek*
upset, three miles the other side of North DixWinter Arrangement.
mendrd. Cuofninors arc rrqorsted to call and rxaininr.
Kino
do,
50 lo 00
pnrcfmaca In Boston, niitU you have examined the Good*
WM. II. m.AIIt.
raoiit. All the passengets, seven in number, l)ASSKNfiER Tniiua wilL ‘ttnlil furtber notlco, run ns Morrill BulMlnc, Maln-rtrcrt, 1
Supcrilno
do,
07 to 72
EDW’D fl. MKADKR,
offered for sale at tliis Store.
were more or less injured. One of them, Mr. i follows, y\z.
____ 2ft. 24, im
[14 1
0. ALFHKD PHILLIPS. 3 IMy
do,
20 to $1.00.
Callj ami voti will bo shown freely through fhls large
Fainted Carpets,
33 to
40.
Down Trains
Gilman Ilarrimaii, of this city, had his arm
and splendid Stock, and not he urged to buy.
FOR 30 D A ¥8!!!
Kenthers,
12 1-2 to 37 1-2 cents per pound.
Lof\vc
Auburn
nt
8.20
A.
M.—Arrive
nt
.Innotion
with
broken. The driver, Mr. Libbey, was badly A. & St. L. Uuilroad at 8.40, nnd at Portland utlO A.aM.
If o.
t Waslilnftton, curncr ot #rtmnH*r elreel,
rurehasoxs arc rsspretfUlly Invited to call. Artlelcs vlll bo
SHLXiINa OPF- AND NO MIBTAKEl
bruised and injured.—[Bangm Mercury.
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Greater Inducements than ever before Offered I
3inH____ ___________ OBO. W. PBTTBS.
BIJTY, KIMBALL & Co ,
Death of Db. Dwight.—The Rev. Dr. Wntorville at 10.1.0 A. M. W.Wntervillo nt 10.30 A. M.
N. nolgrndo 10.40
Relgrnde
10.55
Watcrville, Nov 7, I860. __
No. 4 Ttcoxie Row.
.........................liElBioVAX.1
Thu Now and Beautiful Stock of
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11.15
Winthrop
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he subserllter would raspectfttlly Inform his friends and th
GROlUiE HILL & CO.,
Cashmeres, Prints, Dnnicstlrs, Hosiery, HInres, Ijices. Knibmld*
the SOtli ult., at his lodgings. No name in New IJreoiio
'Auburn
putilic. that ho has onlervd Info Copnrtnprsh!|l wUii Mr. M IL
12.30
Junction with )
II.TO reninrrd to their now end .plondld
erios, Kiblions, ect. will be offered at prices that cannot fall to
LIAM A. WALES, for the purpose of carrying on tlio
A.&StL.RR. j 12.45
England is better known than that of Dr.
iisuro an iiiiuiodiatc sale. The above Hoods are all KUKHJI and
Wholesale and Eetail Establiahment,
NKW', n'Cttiilly purchased In Now York, at a great sacrifieo from
Sereno Dwight.
He was a powerful and effi Arrive at Portland nt 2 P. M., in season tu connect with r4)St
Clock and Watch Eopairing Susinesa
NOS. e AND H HUMMER STREET,
of importation, and will be offorod at such bargains as to In all Its different parts; and the business will be carried on Uti'
Triiin for Roston.
cient minister of the Gospel—always popular
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iitive, .Jonathan Edwards, which caused film to Monmouth
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4.15
Leeds
of the senior partner's store, on th« night of Oct. 3d, of all hU Shirk of fl(»oils, wnsurjMWcd In extent and varicl) hy any itoo
Oct. 30.
Phenix Building, Watcrville.
visit Europe, having received from his father, Greene
4.55
4.35
Lewiston,
Watches and Jewelry, they have just purchased In New York exhlbilcd in New England, consisting of
"CHEAPWODS FROM AUCTION 8i[isr nnd BosUui an entire New Stock sf
5.
Junction with
the President of Yule College, n dying injunc Auburn
SHAWLS
;
.5.15
A.&St.L.K.R
OK KVMHY l>hB<’UU»TION 1
Clocks, Wniclies, .Jewelry and Fancy Goods j
JUST UKCEIVED RY
tion to spare no pains in making a complete Arrive at Portland C.22
Dp Trains.
J. ft. EL.I>F1V A CO.
Cutlery, Books nnd Slalionery of all
SILKS AND BATINS,
memoir of Presidetit Edwards.
Moruiny Tritius Leave
Of iWrty iiunUt., «tvl, (Wiu ptlcp. In now »nil iKiantlfol colon,
[ I AA PS. PRINTS,/ast cohrSy only
5et««.
kinds 5 Paper Hanf;i<tfcs, OuHnin
8.45 A.M. lUU 100 nieces
ami nuvol sty lea for nDakt and Urcsi*«l i
do. do.
Disonion Pbocef.dings jn Mississim. Portland at7.30 A- M. .luno. \|&St,L.
(i 1-4
Paper, boll) plain and llu’d,
B.05
0.
Lewiston
S5 pieces Union and hall River dob
BLACK BILKS.
—The Mississiiqii Legislature, by the joint Auburn
Cireeno
9.25
Leeds
9,35
30 ’’
^L Delunics,
12 1-2 aod funny oth4r Goods usually kept In Uielr Uno, wbleh tli(7
Of pure boiled silk, of snperhtr lustre nnd durabIlUyi
would InviU'their friends nml the putdie to call nnd e.xnniinc,
action of both Houses, have appointed a com Monmouth
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Winthrop,
10.
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5*4 Lyonesc all coloks,
30
Iwlieving they can sell at suoh prices as will give tsitlre s.tiiar.icDRBB8 AND CLOAK GOODS. '
10 1.5
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10 35
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do.
do.
dii25
mittee of 14 of the House, and 7 of the Senate, Reaflfield,
Cion. Don’t forget to give us a call at the old s|uud of J. M. Our Slock Is large sntl various, rjfinprislng all rests and styles
10.15
West ^Yftterv^llo 10.55
10 ”
Alpiicns,
from 15 to 20
('rooker—one door north of I’lerz ft Kimbcll's store
who will report a bill calling a convention with N. IkdgradeArrive
from Ui® low«*st to tho most cosily.
nt Watcrville at ll.lO A, M.
17 ”
rintinelta,
2.5 t«) G2 12
J. M. CROOKKR.
Jft'rifMw, Thibtts and OisAmerrs, ri(A Velveft.bttt:* aW
10 ”
i’ancy Doe Skin*,
plenary powers to take sucii steps as the Slate
^B'ulervinc, Not. 1, I860.
Ifi___WM A^ WALKS.
50 to 75
Afternoon Trains leave
Camhrirs to matih, in all coh>rs aud shades.
100 liny Stftte SlaiwU,
$1.50 to $b <«)
± P. aM June. A.&St.L.R R. 31.5 P.M.
may deem proper under present difficulties. Portlnnd
Notice to Builder*.
75 to S'2.M
70 Square
tlo.
3.30
Lewiston
3*35
HOUSBKXIBFlNa GOODS.
It is said (hat tliis proposition will be carried Auburn
25 doz. Linen lldkl%.
10
^pilK County Conimi^slonors of this Cniinty, having
4.05
:j..5r)
Leeds
IJneti*, liinon SlieetlugH, Billow Ouse Liuena, Shift
Greene
1 dcterinineti to o.rccl ihlJitiotml rnnnty btilldiriga the
by a decided majority. Gov. Quitman lias sent Monmouth
]8]>8. Chiingenbie Silks,
from 50 to 92
4 30
^\ inthrop
4.15
i inga, l)niiiHsk'*i Hanm^'k Table OoTerw, Nitpkitis, Doyllea,
17 ” 'J'liihets, ALL rouata,
1)2 to 1.12 1-2 coming spasoii, will r«coivo Healed pmpuHuU from Atone Siieetiiigs, l‘'liumels4 HIuiikel.«, QihU*^ Ooniforter*, and
5.0.5
Relgrnde
4.4.5
in a message, asking for the immediate organi Roadheld
17 to 25
13 " i’lain nn«l Figured Ctiahmcrc.s,
and brick nuisoiis, oarpeuters, paiiitors hikI glur.icrs, lor
5.25
West Watcrville
North Rclpnide 5 15
____
zation nf the miliiiu.
20 ” Lanruater Gingliains,
10 lo 12 1-2 tiio erection iin<l Hnfoliing of two wings to the present Print.s,
Arrive at Watcrville at x5.40 !’. M.
Accident.

News firom Oalifornia.
"We make the following extracts from tho
nows hrouglit by the steamer Georgia, which
arrived af Now York on Friday Inst:
CnOLEli.A. Our citizens were starllud yes
terday morning by the report tliat a vessel had
arrived in the harlmr, having on board n largo
number of cases of chdlera. The vessel proved
to be (he ecliooner G. H. Montague, Cupt.
Meek. She sailed from Sacramento City on
Friday last, with 46 passengers, and a crew of
nine in number, and was bound to Panama.—
On the day after sailing fr.om Saci'amento, a
diseasejkliich has been pronouneed to he the
cholera, broke out among the passengers, and
on that day Franklin Lamb, of Groton, Conn.,
died, and was buried at llenieia. Since four
o’clock P. M. of Monday the following named
persons have died:—George Woolcott, of
AValtliam, Masi.; Mrs. Holbrook, of North
Adams, Pcvksliire county, ^lass.; John Spen
cer, of ^althnni, Mass.; Lemuel Fanes, of
Warren, R. I.; Win. Joyce, second mate, and
Joint Reed. The Captain and four pa.ssengers
BUOADOTiOTHB AND OABBIBtEBEB,
Watcrville, Nov. M, 48.50.
Covmtv Ho\>se, cuoh thirty-'frmr bvlwcnty-Avo foot, aC-,
are now sick on hoard. The bodies of the six
Fatae AijcinENT.—We are indcbleJ to Di- Leave Portland 4 P. M- June. A.&St.L.R.R. 5.15 P.M. FRESH^RRIVAL 6F CLOTHING! cording to n plan and clcviitlon of the same to be seen nl | I’liiidt. Ulonkiiigs, iMiibroidericfl, llosiury,
i
Arrive nt Auburn nt 0.50 P. M.^
the Clerk’s Oflicc. Speclfiontiona of tho uork will also !
persons mentioned as having died since Mon Hollis Monroe for the following account of a j EC?* /*rtssfrtf/crs are ixjjecied to punhasc tickets before
Gloves, Hnmlkcrcliiefs, Scarl's, &o., &<(.,
bo found nt Ibo saino place. Tho CommiHHiouorA w ill |
AT O. V. TOZIHR’S.
day afternoon, were buried yesterday by tin .“hocking accident tliat occurred nt Brigadier’s ' entering the cars.
^pIlIS DAY opening, u splendid a-Hortuiont of Gontle- moot ut Uio County Houso on Monday, tho IGlh of Nov. Ill fuel, Iill Ul ticlos umiilly
In different tloreii,
■
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
city. The vessel has been ordered into rjuur- Island on Friday afternoon, tihout 0 o’clock. I
J incn’R CLOTHING nnd FURNfSHlNG OOODaS, uoxt. for the purpose of opening such nr«>posuU na may
ciaulduud ui uue.
’
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antine, and nurses sent on hoard to lake care Mr. Abel Beniiet, of Senrsport, who was using
TIio Goods will bn freoly hli.iwu, and customers may
i Thrt)u;;h tickets from Biingor to Portland are sold at f3.75.—
frotn that can ho ruttiid on the Ivonuoboc. Qen- ornny pnrt of it, are rcqnestnl to hand In their projio- rolv upon rci’t'lvljtg thq timsl rcs|>ectfnl atleiitlon, aud
of the sick.—[Alta California, Oct. 23.
a thre.shiiig machine, and being in the act of I Stages for Bkowhogan nnd Norridgcwock connect with tho first fruieut
tlcmen are invited to examino his stock.
snls on or before that timo. 'I'lio work tn be completed will find tlie (iomls at uniform low priees, ns wh ImiMirt
Dow.\ tniin and Both ri‘ traiiiH. For Anson, connect with the
A lettei: published in the Atlas, from Sacra stopping it, fell upon the cylinder, which Jc’ 1' first
ns oarlv in tho following iintumn os pmcticulilo.
Next door to Orookor & Co., Main-st.
17
DOWN train, and return after arrival of the first rip train.—
our own (i-j.i'ls and have hut one price*
Per Ordor.
W. M. 8T'U.\TTON. Clerk.
mento City, Oct. 31, says that tlie epidemic full of large iron teeth, and was so seriously in For Caiman, IMit.'^field, .St. Albans, nnd llarthind. leave after
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return
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made its appearance in llmt city about ten days j 11 red that he died in abonf five hours.
^ to contuTt with the first Dow.n train Mon., Wed. and Fr’y.
^ ' season
U. ft’OVIvri has removed his Office to the MORRILL BUILDNew Store, Nos. 6 aud 8 Sommer street,
previous, and that the deaths thus far had been ri"llt arm was drawn in ami horribly laoeraled,! For Moose Head Lake, passhig Uirough Benton, Clinton. BUrnINfl, over Wm. 11. Blaiu ft Co
Store, where ho may bo
FLOUR! FLOUR!
ItOSTON.
»KiA..«A
t'.x...... r.r t , li.
, ham, I'itUflold, Detroit, Newport, Knst St Aibans, Corlnna. Itex*
found ut ull hours, day or night
ff^BDLS. GARDINER F.OITLY PLOTIR, from New Whoat.
principally confined to persons who had recent .Iiirl
Sept. Ki, ISOH.
.
aininO_____________
iintl (liLlL WGIC Ihltt^ or foai tnaiK.s of tculh on I\ tor, I’lirknmii,
Purkman. Doror,
Dover. Foxcroft,
Foxcpoft. Abbott, nnd Monooii,
Monsoti. toaiiiifi;
h!a\lnQ'
18
Waforville, Nt)V. 1, i860.
Also a liu*ge lot of do, put up lu 1 8, 1-4 uiul 1-2 bbl. Bags,
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i''‘dcr\iIlo
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6
A,
M
,
Mon.,
Wc<l
and
Fiiday,
and
returning
ly arrived from the mines, and liad been im the liuily. The right knee, was
very convenient for family use.
OllliiAe AIV1. 4jO(»D HOOUi!i.
•'
* Tucs. Thurs. nnd Saturday at 0 !’. M. Also for Dt^xter on same
Also a largo assortment of WESTERN FLOUR of various
J.
Brushes.
prudent in eating and drinking luxuries to Allliougli in t'xlri'uu; ugoiiy, he was coii.-ciou route, leaving Wfiterville Tnes , Thurs. and bkiturday, after ar
brands, from common to th<^ best Extra brands In tlio market, ^PHE American dunday i^chool Uni'-n hare pubUahed more than
rival of the fir-^t UF train, und returning In s<>ason lo eonneet i 81TPER10II article of Brushes, of the difleront kinds—from just received and fur solo, Ih quantities, and at prices, to suit 1 1600 varhaies of BOOKS, .MAI'S, t'AllUi*, cte., and over
which they had long been unaccustomed.— to the last.—(Belfast Signal.
with tlie first do"n trsiiii Mon. Med. and Friday. For Belfast, .'V u beautiful Head Brush to a gooil Horse Brush; Feather purchas4»rs. by
700 Hiiiiday Hrliool Llhrary Ouoka.
E. L. 8MITI1,
B M. DYER,
Some, however, appear to have fallen who
'7’/...
_\JT* ii
1
through South Albion, China, Freedom, Knox, and M'nldo, DusUth, etc , for sale cheap by
on goo 1 pn|H»r and t} p<(, with muucrouH plutos and engravings,
Ot't. 31,1860.
No. 1 TIconIc Row.
/ tie }f l/lfiirop JJOKSCy at VVinthrOj), nnrrow’ly leaving Watervlllc Jificr arrivnl of the flr.st UP tniin, Mon., M'eiL
Dec. 6.
20
Bheuix Bulldiug.
and
substantially
matud, emhriu ltvg »*cilpuir« fitorlaa, lUuaUawere not liable to the charge of imprudence on escaped destruction by im\ on the ni-dll oftlie ^md l-'rWny ; and returning rues, Thurs. and Saturday at 7 B.
tions, Bl4»gmphles, Uoineslle Duties) I'iUxjutal Itelations, Missions,
... ' Geography
.V
.1. oiid Antiquities,
_Cf... H.. Tempernneo,
..M V\..
AI ..M Aof
V 4 Chll
11 ^
WaterviUe Ao&Uemy—^Winter Tftnfl.
,
.
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,
,
M. At Belgraile stages for Mereer and Nca Sharon leave (ni arthis scoro.—[Boston Traveller.
Bible
Duties
Buffalo
Robe
Lost,
1 St IMSi. it was damaged to tilC amouul of .scv- rival of second up train, and return to counett wIUi first down
dren, Prayer, Narrative* of Itwil LilVi etc.
MIOM the subficrlbcr's wngoti, about tho middle of October,
Allliougli wo are not able to announce any cnty five or one Iiimdrcd dollars.
train. Also foi Augusta, leave on arrixil of both down tniins,
TIIK
WINTKIt
TKltM
oftliis
Institution
wiil
I.pgin
Kmlnenfly
practical
and
instructive,
teaching
the
great
docHoniewhcrc in Wat«rvill<‘village. It was lined with cotton
and roknrn to eonneet with second vp train.
decrease in the number of de.allis from lliis
bmking. The finder idiuU be properly rewarded by leaving the on MOXDAY, DbckMUKii 2(1, under tho dircution rlm>s und duUus of tlio Bible, suitable for fkmUics and ludivldual
At Retulfield stages for Kent’s IIIll. Fayette, Livermore Falla, same ut the Mall oftlco.
^
GALEN SOUl.E, of Jasikh 1L llAxmiN, A, M., l^viucipul, uaHUtod hv reading
disease, yet more cases yield to tieatment than
rlRF. AT jyKXTRH.—TllC A[U)tilOPary shop Jay, M’llUm, (22 miles distant), >iast Dixftt^rt, and M’eld leave
Aids to ^*ftMin1h ffphool Teachers.
Fairfield, Nov. 24,1860.
’
10
Miss Roxana K. Hanscom, Preceptress, und suon
of first vi* train Tiies., Thurs. nrlfl Saturday ; and re
Union
Biide
bletlonerv,
Bible fleogi^itt Teaoitcr Taught,
heretofore. Several patients were discharged of N- 15. Folsom and the storos adjoining, in on’arrival
Ollier uHsidtanth an tlio intorosts of the school require.
turn In KcuHOii lo connect with the first down tniin Mon., IVed.
FANCY GROCERIES!!!
^
BIbileat Antlqulfk'S, 'IWIiIt’s AssUUiut, 2 vols., Union Uu*»The course of study in tho doparimeht pTcpnratory to tlons, ({ vuls,etc. M tea of l'ule*tine,.loinsalumi Journeying* of
from the hospital yesterday. Total mortality Dexter, were destroye'l by fire on Friibiy niulit und Friday On Saturday leave for same placuiwou arrUalof rrilH place to buy FANCY GKOCEUIKS is. decidoilly, at !Vo. t
tniin.
X Tk’onic How, where bus Just Ijeeu received a large aud now eollcgo, has heen urningcd with Kpecial reference to tluG tho tfimdreii of Lsruol nod I’lt. Paul’s 'Iruvels.
since yesterday, 19 ; died of cholera, 13. We last. Mr. F. saved a lar^fe part of bis stork > each
Ftir Farmington, (25 miles distant), through Mt Vernon nna assortment, of su\)ori<(r tin.-tlltiea, cotisisting In \iart of Olivo Oil; pni'sucu in Wntorville CoIIoho. It is not known that tliis
AUtkr eqatKttJS for condfu tint/ a S'ibb/ith Si hoot.
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ford, for *1800.
] At M’iuthrop stages for Augusta, Hallowell, and flardincr, Soda, S> rup of JtoscK, Extract of lannuu, Hasplwrry and Straw (uonds of tho College nnd those who design to outer Itj
IJIIII iltlHH.— I-UOO Volumes.
(10 miles distant), connect with each train. Fare to cither of berry Jam, Red Currant Jelly, Suuimet Savory, Sweet Thyme,
PotiTics. Tile political ehrtriictor of the
Being
a
full
set
outlie
f^iH-lety's rublli ntlnui, exclusive of Maps,
places $1.60 finnt Portbiul.
The I’aneor Wlii" stales that Rev. Nathan these
Marjoram, Farina, Pearl Barley, Sago, Tapioca, Slorraruiii, Rni- would do well to give this thoirsorioiis consideratiou.
Question B^ks, etc., curb book nuiul>cred on ,lb« bock, with iOO
At Auburn Station, (Ix‘wiston Falls). stnWs for North Auburn', ina, Pr<‘piireil (Jocoa. Chocolate, Currauts, Citron, Itaislus, Mace,
result of the late election in the Slate, it is yd
A i'euchora' Class will ho formed, at the beginning of e*ta.lOgtu*s of the same, wlthont huilHJ, $IIT»
Livermore, Jay, Wilton nnd FaTmlngton»(44fniles dls* und .all other ctplies lu common use,
tho term, in Mundovillo's KlemenU of Roading and Or
II. OinLu'sCaui.nm (aiJiuKit 6P >01*. dSmn, Only $260; b«hnpossible to determine with certainty. In Ddi.f.. of Brewer, Me., lias iweepted and ofiiee ; Turner,
tnnt); also ('antoii, Peru and Dixfield R'are on arrival of the
atory, and such oilier hrancliea of study as are of s|ie- Ing at the rate of 6 eefits p**? volume.
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III. ViLLAUK .\Ni> Family liiiiUAnY; 192 pagt'^ 18mu.
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unies, iiouml in mnsltn b.tekH 1:13 UO; Itclbg at the rate of 12 1-2
Schools,
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Gent’s Winter Boots,
“Hndh irtcks'iire inTpariTfHHTnio
I^'or Sale at Cost/
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The
HiR'Iety
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piibli(«l8ng
new
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ade to order^from Freaclt, New Jersey*,or Yanketi RUns.
-dlte question of iiar(y~ascondaney is one of no in all tvaJprft, not even exceptiup F.sty & Kimualt., for leaving. Freight p.*isslng over this Road can W sent to Bos and porHons wlKhing to purchase floods usuqlly kept in Millinery
und English, FhHudolphU or Baltimore soleloatlier, sowud hml with any of tiiu above, at the General DejHMiltAry, 141) C'baitby the slennior Ft. Ijawreiicc, which Icavi'S Atlantic ft St ostabli-Hlununte, iniiy be sure that they CHii buy tbu some ut her or iK*gged.
mit str«>et, Philatlelpbiu, or at the Branch Iteposltorks (at tho
inconsiderable importance, especially to the who are selliup at (}uc)i n8t«»nls*hingl3* low pricc«. All ton
who do not whh to oxclmnpe tlicir money for Gooils. I^wronrc U. R. Wharf, Portland, for Boston Mon., Wed. and Store its oljovii stiitotl.
LADIES^BOOTS nml Biror,5mfolc to order, of tho.bost same |>rlres)147 Nassau street, New York, and No. 9 CoruMU,
numerous aspirants who are already making Kiiould bo careful not to read their advertisements.
Mtn B. will uIh* dispofic of her entire stock to any person doslr of Also,
I Friday at 7 P. M., and returning leaves Boston Tues., Thurs. and
stoek, and by the Intsi of workmen. These, and all othcr'or- Boston. Address
Sntartlny at 5 IL M.
OUM ol engaging in tho ilillinery aud Futiey Goods Business, at a
TjHI A»fEttl(*AN f*CN®AT ACROOL UlflON,
interest \villi a view to ollieiul elevation.
tlclee
In
my line, can be had at satIsfHbtory prices>
No person Is authorized to contract any debt on account of the very great bargain
F. M. BURBANK.
No. 0 CornbUl, Ibiston,
Nov. 7.__________
1^1________ A. CHICK.
lintUua la want of BliawU, should mt fail to call on J. R. Company except by order of the Superintendent.
_____________________16.
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Read what that dlstlngnlshcd and able physiciun, Dr. Alnnson
Tho Ainerlcuii Cottage IJfe, by rrof. Uplmm of How- 80,lytf.
HOSrON.
best evidence of what the mines arc yielding. Abbey,
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E. Brinley ft Co.—
“QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS 1 »»
Business was active Ht San Francisco, over Me<isrR.
Doar'Sirs,—In answer to your Inquiries roluUvo to Dr. Cor
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Gardiner Flour.
A general nnd well selected ussorimeut, embracing Hots, Caps, ou the oirUght priuoipte, colled Uie TJCONIU AIUTIOUT. Tliis
have had up to this Ohn®BLS. GARDINER FAJIiLY FLOUR, fresh ground, Umbrellas, Hlilrte, Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, HdhCi., Flaunol 2)tove is Vetter adapted to the wonts of 4he pubUu than any Ateve
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sliii’e 17U0,—Siiil for (lie cwiiUiUriofieU officers of Ih* War
No. 1 TiconU Row.
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found and returned tg liim. Mr. Jolmson was
WatorviUe, October 3, I860.11
7ROM this day, the Western Mail will close at 0 1
oVIock
I^flTlTUTE,” In prefernearly oil have hmi to do who have used Western inonufiicturwl Mft!V4 24 KoJlruad Fxcliaiige, ibwimii who lias on AgfMyo*
cuee to any other pre 1 ^ A. M. nnd « 1-4 P. M. Other malU aa atlvertlsed Oct. 1.
considered lo bo a very liicky man, not only in
stoves. Every plate in our Htoves Is warranted oerfccl and mode Washington. I'.ash rain roa Laud PATXKta*
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U.ST n«elv,d,80U piilra UBN’S AND DOYS’ YINK as may best suit Mm purrluneir.
Tmeses, Abdominal Supporters,
SPINAL IRRITATION, SOVeTU C«.SOS of RUPTURE, dlscaSCS of
We also keef) on Irand BOX HTOTB8 of various sIsm^ suitable
home so large a ‘pile’ considering the shortness thofor
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of his absence.
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a scrofitlous habit, it is a voimUdo reiuody. . For 111 oopditioned ^
Fitch's Supporters and Braces For fale by
W'.1!IT«I), ImmedUtoly, TWO rillST UATB WUUK- coU at our Foundry and examine fijr yuurqelvee befort* purehas^ ^1^1118 flouipaoy is in very sucoessful oprractoii, and offsr* fU'
scrofulous ulcers, lU effects are most happy; rapidly hnDeo 6.
20.
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WILLIAM DYER, Apothecary.
lug elMtwhore.
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tH’^eterylllc, Hept. a.----- 101
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LAXATIVE. Untn I fiud A bettor compound, I hope to be
Dancing Pumps!
requisition from the Governor of California, sopiUied by you or your agents.
SPLENDID lot of Velvet and Silk Bonuete can
R8. P. It. LVFOIIII, having Just rvturoed Prom Doston,
other Mlate or in Kuro|)e.
Mrs. l^YFOHU'Id. Hoods, VetU, Gloves,
would most rnspactfully Invite Che todies to cell end exam* rpHR nMifost, nicest and beet article to be found In town cou
ALANSON ABBKK, M. D..
DirinaNN* or Poorirs to Life Members ore mode ANavALUTa
for the robbery and murder of a man in Cali Boston, Feb. 28,1848.
be itod of
can you auk.
A. ClllL'K.
iue her stock uf
Ths iitsurtrd Is Nxrxa UAStK bcytjnd tliu amount of his raxNiilMa
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aud tJO.,
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most horrible pait of the nifair is, tliat two tity, and by their uppotiitod agents In the United States aud
whicli will be sold for cssh or remly pay AS tow As CAN sa r AJ a tiHW and fresh lot of Lodlrs' and Geute* ilt'H- Lira pullcyt the party's uote, bearing interest, is taken roa Of*
lULT.
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Ik
tus plaos
innocent persons wore accused as the murder Such ovldeqre as tlie above is the greatest promise of llRALTif.
OALiroaaiA riskf taken at rorreNpooUing rates, wiUi Uberijr
UF.nts just reoeived at MAXWELL'li, No. 31-2
SLEIGHS FOR SALE.
You can hare Bonnets foim 60 centa to 10 dollan.
to the party tusunHTto pursue the buslnws uf miniru.
Ticonig Row.
ers, convicted and hung while Johnson was in Agknts.—William Dyer, WaterviUe; 0. 0. Wheeler, Canaan ; 'HK subscriber bus tin band, anil is uiaiiufacturlne, a lariru Int j
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the States. Some reuenl developeraents, how B.
Wototville, Oct. lOi
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Long, VaRMallfUru'; Joseph 11. Willltmis. Augusta.
the Bute.
iy2wheo|pS7
which he will sell OS THE .MOST UKASONABI.E TERMS, for I
mdte, IJnen, and Silk Bridal Rminets, from 03.60 to 87.
casb, or koo«1 apptoTod credit.
Auxnts.—John H. Abbott, £m|., Norrt Igeauck ; John L Cut
Bcarft, OloTos, CniUrs, I'lomrs, Velvets, Silks, Cloak Trluiudugs,
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der, which left no room for doubt as to bis guilt,
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'
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stockholders in said Cor|M>rMii(Mi li'^UKhJl FLOUIIfin lU|gi of 1-4 and t*8 Rbls., reeeivsd dbcel
rignvd to UM, uudur ihu provlsious of Uii Aet of March 2t,
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100 'Kouuri Hug
(I ^pifE subsoribor, haring removed fnJiu the store of James eotiUed ** An Actconoerolog asHtgiimcutef*'and tlio acts oddi- hy subscription to the Cupitnl Slock thereof, hercliy I frwiu Osrdhier llUls,—ground fruui white Oeuessf Whsto,
fiction. Mr. Johhson is nt home, in the pros Beans
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all
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request
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warrant to idthof of the sub- and Is on extra ardetem For sale by
Butter
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ecution oi his accustomed business.
17. llama
_________ y.AlXB A
» a
0
buiiuAt of his creditors. Three xuuBihs ore allowed to sold (red* scribers, ncenrniiig to Jaw, dirfcrii.g bliii to ohH * mret- ^
New Store, noith of the Dtpol,
The jocose propensities of a citizen of Old- Cbee.'^e * '
e Mackerel, best
7 still solicits the patronage of bis' friends aud tho public. iters to become parties to ibe usslgtiDient.
tnj; of Hiid Corporation, (o be boljleq at the otllcu of
Piano Fortef.
JORBPII PEROIVAL,
50 Salt, fine
best
37 Uoods cau be bad of hliu as low as a' any oilier store lu the Til .
J
amks Stackpolr, Jr., IC'>q<,*lii said WarMville, on flP^f^B^H'rilNeQbserilwrhai^'OOstautb oa baudfufsrlor
town, it ia aaid. gave the first impulse to'this Apples,
Woterrilie, Bfor.28,1800.
19
DAVID M'0IULL18.
Apples, cooking
1 23 Sail, foek
44 lage. He keeps constantly on hand a goad aatortuieui of
moBufofi^,
Ihursdagy the titefth dagof Decrmbery 4'
I»10, at ten II ff I III PIANO FOUTM, of
story, whicli has lost nolLing in traveling.
Apple*, dryed
■25
whieb be will sell o “
Moung ten
5 MolasM,
o'olocK A- M', to act upon the following subjccls, vix
Groceries, Flour, Salt, New Lime, Cement,
A FEW MORE FIEOBS
CO Tarkeys
Potatoes
50 a
[Bangor Mercury.
»
jobIpu MAMOIC.
Woteff
Ute,
Qot.
T.iapo
12
To choose A clerk uf said Oorporetioo.
p thoao VEIIY CHEAP I’UJNTS, Just received at
Nails, Fish, &c. Ac.
7 50 Cliiekeiu
Ha^', loose *
7
|Mny8-4‘Jtf]
J. fc U PEKOIVAL’S. To determine the number or Directors of otilil lidtik,
WatcrTllle, Dec. 4,1860
AhEX’ll VULIJilt.
A iBw sn^ iraioM bobtoE
Cholera in the West Indies.—By the Em
und tu elect the sutnee
HMOKRO URIlKlNn | 6 hbla BaUbnt Ibaila,
Another Opportunity ftu a Bagaocrootype. To adopt Uy Law* for thp government of SAld Hank, OlHHr1 fniMK
Brighton Market
pire City which arrived at New York, Deo. 9
SLEIGHS FOR BALE
6 bbte. Noges oiul Vtns; beet qnslitv 8<Gi Ood,
WINU has murned, and U bow preparing rooms for e*e*
and to set upon all other subjeoto that nay legaUy
Tiiuhsuay, Dec. 5
10 bUs. Cteor Fork \ Uorued Fish of all
'plIE subscriber has a lot of hl.KIUI|8 for sa|s,'iHMl is dally S* eatlog Uktncisss in groups or •liigly,''large or suialli
we learn that the cholera is making (he must
come
hefoN
said
meeting'
'
t
AT MAKKKT
Beef Cattle,
1 oddlog to the number from hU workshop They are made )UUO]ig or old, frttui
“
*
s.i
persons, pictures, or •landaeapw.
He will
Fresh Fish and Yegi'lubies rec’d every dayl
/AMK8 8TAOKJPOLK, Jr..
fearful ravages tliroughout the West Indies.
be soou
Beef Cattle
700 3d quality
••550 a 575 of the best of materials apd in a superior manlier, ootl
wean Do lu reodliieMj'of which due boMo* will be glveu<
J. M. ckugkeU,
At JoeiAii TurNo’s,
10 3d
450 a (75 hod at roosoimbleprloes. All who orelu want of GOOD iMsElGHS
IVatofvUlepOct.W._________
, tf. _
It has been very fatal at Kingston, bnt is now Pairs working oxen
St fair prices, will find it to their adTOptoge to coll on me
T Q.KIMUALL.
Two dtmn pavtli urinulaau’t BsW60 Working oxen -76 a 86 •
&Calv«a
before purehoaing
more severe in other parts of the island.— ,(i1oar«
Miatcrville,
Dec.
4.1850.
Tobacco
and
.
.
Sheep
4500 Cow, & oalvea 10 a S3 w
Watervllte, Nov. 28.
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PUBMOT UILL.
Nonnty
Lsitd
tor SoldWn
LARGE lot of Tpbouoo ami CJgarfa.Qf ovtetU
and
Kingston is reported to have lost 5000 by tliat Swine
1350 Sheep
17Sa3aO
r UM Wu of 1813,—of Uia norl4a aaS utbar ladlaa Wan
BtATE OP MAINE.
quoUtlel, lust r^idved aud for ^e by the box, or at retail,
PBICJJS.
Swine—Sows
4 1-4
disease, and a proportionate number at Port
Beit
Family
GrooeriM,
■iofa iTtO,—and for Um founulwJotiaS oftrm at tha War
by B lie 0MITI1, No. 1 Tloouio Uow.
Kr.knicaco u. Tp Tuumai O. Kimhall, one of the
Beef Cattle, Extra
fQ 3.5
Harrowe
51-4
wlUi.llMko,-TYIi««rriM<l for oaa wmlli aad Hpwar4a,aBdhan
Got 81, IMO.
_________________
BOOMS, Mato, Tubs. Pails, SlsTst, etc. etc., for sale by
Boyal.
algiien of the aliQve kppth-stloii,
Gnemnu.
Ut quality
575 a 6bU
Uetail
4142 a 6
rfeiivad no UafoWaad U4a«l, for ywlt arklaara «r mUar ahU6.
*)
WILLIAM DY EK.
YOU
ere
hereby
direetetl
tu
notify
and
wiuru
th*
CurilND,) uUaliMd undrr Um mw law bv'THO.'MAR W.UKR.
It had entirely disappeared from the latter
Imt ncehred, at the Now Stores
poratora natnetl^n Ibo abovp tppllcktivii, to (peet at the HI) 'K. AU'jr aad UmtaaMka at Ut*. ..
Kunmeukc, as—At a Court of Pruhute, hold at Augus VEAM the Dapot, SO IHIDS MOLASStf,
place. The roost melancholy accounts are ro'
time, plgjie, *od for tl|p iiurpqae* inentioned therein, hy
OIRrr I* ll<.uiwl|.< n<H-ii, atm J R. RMaa’a Um..
^
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ta, williiii and for tho County of Kenusbeo, on ths
WaforvUls, No? 11,1860.
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Jilatriages.
ohiialng a true •ml alteeted .opv to be Inaerted In thu
ceived from the interior and agricultural dis
IOO BBLS NEW PLOUn;
3d Monday of Becembrr, A. 11. 1B6U.
--------------------- ^iSbi5rniwra~^—^
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primed
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(yaterville,
TOllAflCO,
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which
will
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wholesale
or
retail,
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triofs. The Jobrnal says that in the Plantain
A MA8A IIINUI.KY, Guardian of JKS8E R. nnd CLIbe hod in
by
FULU6H. _ aeVen days at leayt before aald meeting.
Ju thla town, hy Rev. Wra. Crowell, B. L. Getchell, t\. MENA MATIIEVVS of Wulsrvllls, In said County,
k. k.^ "n.Voa-s.Garden river district, one thousand persons E^.,
Given tinder niy hkbd aud aegl, *1 WatarvUle, thla A'VJ^ 4«a«- ..4
to Mrs. K. M. Burbank.
minore, having presented his Ant accuuut of Quardiau.
A Ban ChainM to Imveet Oa^taL '
fourth day of December, in the year of our Lord oue
have been swe^ away by the fell destroyer.
lu Lowell, Mass., Nov. 31, hy Rev. N. C Fletcher, ship of said Wards for nllowancat
A
hAHM
of
80
acres,'situatsd
In
WIJISthoutand eight hundred and fifty.
UVB OBBSX FBATHSm.
Ordtrul, 7'hut the sold Guardian give notice to all
From St. David, frightful accounts have Ur. Reuben L. Cook, of WaterviUe, to Mtsa Harriet U.
xY LM W, In a good hoighburhuod, With good
ALI'HEUS LYON, Jnetice of the Peace,
UYBQI
of Faltfleld.
btafowaereuiis interested, by causing a copv of this order to
buUdiiigs—.guta front 30 to 30 loos of )iay—of
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lu Portland, Eheoexer Cheney, Jr., of Foirfleld, to
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__ bA clay loam soil—well weeded and watered,
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rals, Ac., had been carried away, chiefly for Charlotte R, Dexter, adopted daughter of P Randall,
latotlaleOADtt >AM, «Mr aak byjl. &. «IOTU,
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' want pf BQstonance. Beal estate bad greatly lu Dextar, Rev. Giles Bailey, pastor of the Unire|aal.
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lu BloomAeld, Qreeolief 0. Whiu, of Skowhegan, to

D. WILLIAMS, Juiie.

same should uut hv allowed.
Fatal Aooidkmt.—Some few days sihee.. Olive L. Webb.
A true copy. Attest; Wm. S. Smith, locator. 3w31
as tlw Hon. Nathaniel Clark and wifp^of Paj'-’ Id Aognita, Phlllinan Goh to Evelyn Mason.
vrnm •»*. ohi» twMupBBdtoMis ^
Jfi
WM.ISiqnsy,
Wm.
B.
Tiukhaos
to
Olive
Ann
Tilvill< vffra approaching the nuirpad nfiq^ing eon, of Belgrade,
r DOT^NfoSBouleUtBloek.
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i lliacaLATIC, Pnaaiwl Ueeoe, Bteww, atol Cneea fhetto •>
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ONORKM BOOTil.—A Ibwwain o* O geWReeto lor
aile by
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J. H. PR|tO|YAK

C

'fSJIls^ kht'Olurao, ^IghthrAiiiMadlJjK
30doa. Gant's Waf«»JS:'**""*" .
At J. ILKtDKltAO«'l>

®i)e

PLEASjOT RHYMES^
r^ggroTAti itoj..
Two jolly old topers once stt In nn Inn,
DIscoMinf the merlU of brandy and ain.
ftdjrt one to the other,' 1*11 tell yoa whet, Hllf,
l*Te been hearing to-^lay of a Teetotal Mill*

Ton most knopr that this comical Mill hs* been bnllt
Of old broken oaakt, where the liquor'a been vpilt;
Toe go Dp tome high steps, and when at the eill,
Yoa*ee a paper to ^gn at the Teetotal Uill.

H. H. CAMPIiELL, M. D.,

HERTBY NQVBSE & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

FAIRFIKLD M. H.
BardsWar*, XhitUi:^ and Saddlery,
n. Camptiell 'irill p»y particular nttentinn to tlie
AVRjaiitrec<HyGd a large addition to their Mock
practide of Snrgcry, In its Tttrious branches.
comprising a great Tariety In the lUrdwam line, to
Residence—At tho dwelling formerly occupied by
which they will oemItaDtIy be* teceivlng aildition* rroin_______
Dr, ^ow.___________
48
English and American Manufacturers.
1)H. jrv. WILSON
They keep constantly on hand a large assortment of
Iron,^tecl, Nails, Window Glass, Axels,Eliptic Springs,
AB removefi Ms Office to the PHRKIX BOILDIKO, opposlU
Anvils, Circular. X-cutand Mill Saws, Fir© Frames, !■ ire
BotfTBtLi Block, and over Ww DvbX’b Apotbaoary Shop,
Hogs, Oven, Ash nnd Boiler Months, Chnidron Kettles,
wliete be wUi keep conitantly fbr tale all kinds of
Stove IMne, H611r»w Ware, Sheet Lead, Lead IMpo, Zinc
Jhinntc and Thomsontnn Medictnet,
aud Tin Ware—
both Birople and compound. Also, a fsneral aa» Ytmsnt of
Also a Complete Assortment of the most approved

D

H

/

lice.

VoQ promise, by signing Oils paper, I tbink.
Thai ade, w^e.or cider, yon never will drink.
Yon gWe np, ns they ckll it, such rascally swill,
A&d wen you go into the Teetotal Mill.
There's a wheel in this Billl that they call self-dental,
They'll turn it a bit, jnst to give you a trial.
Old olothea are made new, and iryou’ve been ill,
You are very soon cured in the Teetotal Mill.*
Bill listened with wonder—at Icnplb be cried ont,
‘ Why, .Tones, if its true, whnt ynn'ro teiUng nh(*nt,
Wharfoolawo mu't be to be Hero sitting still;
Lot us go, and wc‘11 look at this Toctotnl Mill.’

U

coomo STOVES,
ogether with elegant iiaiterns of I’arlour ieves com
mon Sheet Iron Airtight, Office, Box and other Stoves.
Also—a full supply of fresh Ground LEAD of differ
ent qualities and all other kinds of Paints—
Linseed, Sperm, Lard and Whale Oil, Spirits Turnon
tine. Japan, OokCh and FnmUurc Viumlsli of the oost
qualities—
Manilla Cordage, Harness, Sole, Patent, Covering
Dasher and Top Leather, Carriage Trimmings,
Goodyvar*s India Itiibher Marlitne lloUlng, at Moniifacinrers* Prices.

Particular attention given to fumisliing all materials
for building purposes.
tl^They have just received a large Invoice of S.addlo
nitonisbment. Thoro enmo in a man ; ry ilircct from the Maiiiifaciurers In England, together
With excess and diseuie hia visayo wns wiin 5
with Various articles of American Manufacture, making
But be mounted tho steps, signed the ))Icdgo with good their assortment one of the most complete In Maine.
will.
Tho attention of th6lkpblic is respectfullv invited to
And went for a turn In the Teetotal Mill.
this well known sstshlisnni^nt, ns it is believed every
noisonuble
expectation of piirchiuors will bo answered.
He quickly came out the picture of hoNllh,
Wnrorvillc, May Hd. IRIS.
^ f4My.J______
And walked hfiskly on the liigliWHy (o great wcnlMi;
And HH ouward lie marched, he shnuietl out still,
FUENITUB^
WAEE-EOOM.
* Succe*s to the wheel in the Teetotal Mill.*
J P. OAPFREY & Co.,
The nozt that Went in were n man lun! Ills u ife,»,.4f fftcir Old iSfoiwi, 0»msr of Ttmple
For many long years they'd been living in ulrife;
anti Main stra fi,
Hr had beat and abO'ied her, and swore he woiihi kill ;
Now offer for sale a complete assortmont of
But his heart took a turn in the 1 eetotal Mill.

Cabinet Furniture and ChaitB,
And when he enme ■ ut how uttered dn» lie ;
KM HUACING
Steady, rober, nnd Iione.t—how liiii.py wn. ..he ;
.Sf)fn»,
cnril,
eentic nnd Work Tabla», ofvnrions pniterns
No more they conleinl.—‘ No. yon .han't,’—‘ Vea, I will,'
liurciiiis, Itoil>i|«li'l!>,Tiitilb-'‘, WiiBli stilndB, Chuniber-siiike
But were bluing toftether this leclnlal Mill.y
'Votlet-tnbleR, higiit-Ntunda, Tonpoys, &c.,
Next oame a roni^h felloss’, n. prim n. n Turk,
A L A It O E A 8 S O tl T M F. N T OF
Toenrte nnd to .wear seemed fsis principnl work.
Maliooany Sliiired Cbairs,
That morning he swore Hist Ids skin lie would-nil.
Mtthognny nnit cnne-lmck Itoiiking-clmirs. enna nnd
And drunk as he was he reeled into the Mill.
woid-aest do., of vnrious piittems, GliildreiTs
do.. Children’s willow Onrringcn, Cradles,
What he saw there it not c.osy to fell;
Chnirs, &c., k%c.,
But his r.oiidiict wascliangeU,'iiiid his lanpnnpe was well;
Afot retiei, <[/ unt-iou.
For 'twas seen when he fumed the fmiw of the liill.
That he knelt and thanked tiod for (he TcetotuI .Mill.
Togotlior with the best sssortinent nnd tlio Iiirgost siBed
EOOKINO OEASSES,
___ __
There the poor wero made rich, and tlie weak wore nmde
•trong;
to be found in town.
The hand was made steady, and tlie purse was mmlo Cbnmber Sets hianufncttired to order, painted
long.
fancy colors to suit purchasers.
These miracles pnsiled hotif Thomas and Bill,
N. B. Atl kind* of Gnbinet furnltnro tnmiufnctured
And at length Uiey went in for a t\iriv in tho Mill.
to order, on the most reasonnhle terms.
A litle thereafter was heard a great shout.
tr<i(errii/f, Afoy ■’WfA, 1850.(13-tf.)
And what, do j-oii think, it all was ohout ‘I
A flag was convoyed to the top of a hill,
The Largest and Best Music Book.
And a crowd, among whioli wero lioth Thomas and Bill,
OOK AT THIS —Tho richest as well as the most extonsiro
Were shouting success to tho Teetotal Mill.
J collection of Church Mush) ever presented to tho American

HKHB8 gathered In this region, and put up and pressed express
ly for Family uss.
Dr. W. manufactures and keeps fbr sale hli superior COUGH
CANDY, which has wen tested for many years, and pronouncml
sapurlor lo all others ft>r the cure of Colds', Coughs, and all affisMons of the Luhgs and Bronchial vessels.

DR. WILSON,
While he would relutu bU grateful acknowledgements to his
flrlends for tits very liberal share of patronage and oonfidcncQ
which thov have bMtowsd on him, would respeotfully announce
to them and the public, that he still continues tho practice of
Medicine—not on tho Homoeopathic principle, which Is ‘similin
rimllibus curantur,* (or in other words, the same poisons which
will produce a disease in health will cure it In licknosi,) fi>r the
reason that he does not bellovs In giving poisons as curaUve
agents, even in small doses:—nor on the Allopathic principle,
which Is ' rontraria contrariis curanhir,’ (0» diseases ar- cured
by remedies which produed other or opposite diseases,) fbr he
does not believe that It is neOessarv to use medicines that will
produce one disease to cure anotherbut he would pwoUcc
medicine on tho simple principle of assUtlng nature In her efforts
to throw off dteeass, aud by the use of such medicines as shall
not act in opposition to the powers of life.
Pr^issional calls attended at all times, as heretofore.
Dr. W. would also Inform his Mends that ho will attend to nil
DKNTAL OPERATIONS at his office, when not engaged with the
sick. By particular request he will
at his office SAiunDAYH,
extraordinaries excepted, from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M., to attend par
ticularly to operations on tho Teeth. Tlioso In want of his wtviocs in this branch of bis profession will please call on that
day, Q:;^ All work done In tho bmt manner and at RF.rL'CKD
raicts.
N. B. UTien my office is not open, or not lighted evenings,
peisonS will Call at my dwelling on Temple street, os heretofore.
Ytfnv 7,
7 ISWl.
IRGA
10
Watervllle, Nov

Medical Notice.
n.
for many yoars a member of tho N. Ilampshlro nnd Mass. Medlc^tl SocIoUes, respectfully leuderg his
services as Physician and Surgeon lo the cltlsens of FAIRFIELD
and its vicinity, lie bos had more ttuin thirty years* experience
in hU profession, nnd ho now flatters himself that be Is most
thoroughly acquainted with all tho various diseases to yrhlch
mankind aiw subjMt; and espoclally has he met with the mott
unbounded success in his treatment of Scrofula IaAmnoitis,
nnd all other kinds of sore throats, and all complalnte of females
nD<l children. If long experience and successful practice ar<5 any
recommendations, he trusts that he merits tho confidence of com
munity and a liberal share of patronage.
Onice At the Falrfluld House, KcndnlFs Mills.
Octolwr 1, I860.
12
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MRS. E. F. lUlADBUJlY,
H E IL E. H H IB m,
Fancy Goods, Shawls, Silks, Dress
Goods, Worsteds, Yarns, lloslorv. Gloves, Needles,
Threads, &c., Optositk IIoutelle Biajck,

M

VVATERVIEEE. IflE.

t830.

BOSTON MOSEtTM, Portland Advertisements.
IJa RFiriv A KEB OUSE.

Tremont Street,......Boston.
ALifAYS OPEir DAY AND ZVKNINQ.
'|'HI44 MIIHKtm >. llw l.rxml, moat r.lu.hls, wid hMl
■A srrsniieil In tho Uniu-il Stale.. It oomprfMi no lea. Uiut

SPARROW & TUKBY,

SEVEN DirFEREIVT ITIESEVinS,

wbolksalk and retail dealers iir

to which has hivm aildrd (be present year, besides the constant
dally BcciimulatloD of articles, One Half of tiie celebrated

CAEPETINCtS,.__ of EVERY DESCRIPTION,
T»ATTrrETl FLOOR OIL OLOTHB,

I’KALK’S PHILADELPHIA MUSEUM,

No. 183 Middle etroel, PORTLAND,

or au smaatioaa.

HAUF A N/IIL.L.ION ARTICLES,
(lie krrefltest siaonst of objects nf interest to be IhnrKl togetlier
at any one place in America; and.an antirely

WESTERN LI.VE GEESE AND RUSSIA

NEW HALL OF WAX STATUARY,

Hair, Palm Leaf, Husk and Colton Matresses.

featiibrs.

Onk HuNntr.n Fp.rv In btnKtIi, fil'ed to lla utmost capMltf with
WAX FlGHKKri of the siic of lift), simrlr and la groups,
to the nuiUlmr of upwards Of TWO IIDNDKKB^ which
Imvt* hoim In prrnirnllon
the . last two years by a corps uf
the most distlu^tuliliwl artists to bo Touixl In either tlie old coun
try or Uic new,and ure so NATHItAli and
a« to

mock Rcaiitf.
nnd lead the Iwholdef to doubt ivheiher the figures do not actu
ally live and hrenthe. Among tlio most prominent vrlU be found
Ihu cclobratod.Tahleauz of

WINDOW aiiADB GOODS,

And Cnrtain Materials of all kinds.

ChaiBibara, I3S Middle atreet, PORTI AND.
June, 1860.
__________
_________ __

N^h American Electric Washing Fluid.
JIoM haa been tried In oompaMiion with other flolda and
ioapN, and universally pronounced to bo tho best and chiapxsT Article of the kind ever offered to the publle. It will save
about one half the labor of washing.
ta m.'Fo'r talo wholesale and retail by M SEAvEY^No. W, Mar
ket SquARB, nearly opposite the U. 8. llotelj PORTLAND.
lira, a. above, the Troy end Ouvrego doRM STARCH, unoquAlled for Poddinos, Pies, Blano Mange, eta. From ,JhW krtide a most delicious pudding can be prepared for the table in
five minutes. Together with a general assortment of choice
FAMILY OKOCBUIES. at very low prices for eash.
Portland, Nov let, 1^- 0wl6
his

PLDMHEll & STEVEKS,

TIIE PUODIGAE SOW,

Oil Carpetings, Books tf Stationery,
Manufacturers of and Agents for

SHAVING SOAl’, I’EUFOMEHY,&c.

compofod of moro than forty flciin^s; a correct representation
of that qvvnr, according lo tne t>OBt roeeivod aulborlllos.

13 & 14 Market SguABE,

D. o. PhUMMEB, j
8. H. STEVEKS, j

CO&XkR OF JIAIX AND FRONT flTKEETt,

Has constantly on hand a large nsmrtmont of

OrooeriM, Proviaiona and Domestic Gooda,
to which he would invite the iittcntion of all. Helms
juil received the following articles
IOOO Bags Fine Ground Rock SALT,
JOO Casks NEW I^IME from l*hotnaston,
2.') BbIs. HALIBUT HEAD.S
20 “ NAl’KSand F1N.S,
20 “ MACK^KItEL

V

All of th« abotc ffoMs will l»c soM at
tVatcrrlUe, June 24,18W.

small advanr* from cost.
49

G. W. LINCOLN,
ITIERCirAIVT TAII>OR,
J’OCLDInlbmi lii« fricnil. mid Hie public, that he him Ukon
the etore at tub ('ormh or Main a no .Nhveb Strbktb, and
dlractly oppoBlto tho WUllaiue ffniiro, where lie ie prepared Hi exMuteHllordcr«lnthrT.\Il,OUI.NO U.NE lu tho Lattjit TabuION and at the lowist phices.
lie hu received a new nnd wall sdiTtcd atotk of CLOTHS
eoQitstiagof
’
Berman, EngllBh and Amorlcnii nmadolotlu ; Camimerae:
Blaok and Fancy Ducnklnr, TweodA, etc. etn
viwTINOs”''
‘'"“'■S. S"''. "“i Mamelllo.
ThemboTC OoodB will bo BoM at the uiwruT Cabh niiCM, and
all who are In want of any work In UIb line, will And it to tlioir
advaatnge to call on him.
It?" CtnrrrKQ done at shorl notice.
Watorrllle, July 4, I860.
5j
NEW

SnOK

STORE.

B. P. WHEELEH
TyOCLD respect fully Intorni tho eWsen. of Watorrlllo nnd »i■w '
that ho has taken the old stand ffTmicrlv occupied by
JoaM A. Rhodes, and intends to kwp constautlv ou hand a trood
ai»rtmrat of BOOTS and SIIOU8, of tlio vorV boil ouam^y
which will be sold Low for cash
’
’'
Work promptlr attendod to.
At ANTED—inimeillatelr. two (Irot raU) Boot Makeiu.
Waterrllla, Oct 24,1649.
14tf

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.
KIlNiTBR liar Jint roeeirod, at tho PIIiVEll
STREET MILLINERY STORE, her Fall and Winter Stock

or

MII.LINKRY AND FANCY GOODS,
roN8lHTlNOvf»

Bonnets, Caps. Silk.t. Dres.a Goods, Slinwls,
Laces. Ribbons, ArtincinI Flowers. Veil.a,
Ladies’ Gloves niid Hose, Purline,
yji o/^r, af ^oef noficr

_ . fibemMt WEccUiUb-

clnity to eall upon herwHcn mskinjrthHr purchases, mid assures
them that they sliall always find a first rata assortniiut of Goods
at the most reasonable prices.
WatervlHe, Sttpt. 19,1850.
9 •

Piano F-ortes.
T p. CAFi-'ni.:v A v,< . agents for the sale

I'l . of (anCKEltlNO A cio*s. PIANO KOIlTK.«t,
P^TWpiWrire DOW exhibiting several choice InstrnnienM.—
li*
J- I•aI^lIgthem six and'seven octaves, of suiHfrior
WM and finish. These Plnnos are built in Boston, nt one of the
manufactories In the eountr\'; and those who are In want
will do well U) examine them, os Uiey will 1>« sold on the most
warranted to prove equal to anv manufiictured Id New England.
Watervllle, Seyt. 18, I860. __
9

NEW GOODS.
WILLIAM C. DOW,
No. 2 BoUTKt.t.K Ut.orK,

Has Just rec<dved a large and desirable stock of
„
ORY OOODM.
He solicits the attention of purchasers to hU stock, which he Is
prepared to sell at tho towm raicca. '
May 18,18W>.
43

LONG SIIAWL.S.
prime assortment of the clioicest styles of the Bay
SliUe Imq aad Square ShiucU for sale at the ver'v
t ni
'by
EiiTV, KIMItAI.l. &i Co

Octobers, lEM.

D

____________w£.-A.-^p^^s■■^-E■vInrs
\V OULD ro.spectfutly informs the puHio that ho wit
11 continue to carry on tlie
,
Y WILLIAM B. BHADBUUY, contains upwards of 800 pages

■•“T^TQpine Glee Singer.”

H

of the most beautiful Glee Music ever published lu this coun
try.
A CHEAP EDITION.
To meet the wants of Choirs and Musical Societies, and at the
solicitation of numerous teachers, we hare Issued an edition of
the Alpine (Hoe Singer' In plain binding at a reduced price.
Tho loiuling fhaiuros of this now and popular work are: a great
variety of new and beautiful Swiss Melodies hanuonized; Alpine
nud Tyrolese Melodies, the choicest varietv ever proMciited to
American singers; Popular German Peoples* or Students* Bongs,
in parts, from the pens of eminent modem German composers;
Popular Songs harmonlied—a variety of the most popular Eng
lish, Scoteh, and AmericaB songs harmonised; Orl^al Pieces
of the Author's choicest secular coinposItioDs; Highly liulshed
Pieces—a select number of highly finished fbur-voloe compos!tiuus by Mendelssohn. Hauptmann, Kreutur, and others; Oper
atic Melodlea—a cboioe vartetj gf light, fisv^te operatic melo
dies harmoniaed . F)ora*s Festival—a Cantata, re-arranged and
harmonised for Adult choirs and classes, complete In Itself as a
Musleal Kecreatlon, and equally beautiful as disconnected four
voice songs, solos, etc Vocal Exerrlaea, eto.
In addition to the above will he fimiid a fnll set of Vocal Exer
cises fur choirs and ringing classes, chiefly from Panseroo, to
gether with lAbliiche’s cetehrated Instructions for tho eultlvation
and mansgemeBtoftliu vnb'e, the whole constituting a work for
all elssaes of singers, we bellwe ” not a little In advance of anytlilhg of the kind that has appeared In thH country.'*
The book is for sale In Detroit by A. M'FAiagir; Cleveland,
S. Bkainakd ; Chlnig«>, S. ('. ORtoai A Co.; Cincinnati, Wv. H.
Muokk k- CO'. > aud b) llookselleis generally.
M. II NEWMAN k CO. Pobllshera,17
199 Broadway, New-Tork.
For sale In Watervllle by
J. M. OHOOKEil A CO.

GRAVE-BTONE BUSINESS,

'n all its variety of forms at liis Shops in Watebviih.k
& Skowiieoan, as be has on iiancl a largo assoft
men't of-

New York and Italian Marble,

And an extensive asKurtinont of

AMERICAN & ENG. SLATE STONE,
which lie will sell and warrant ut ns low prices as cun
be purchased at any other Shop m the State.
w
Mr. 0. S. Smith, his late partner, will he constantly
nt the shop in Skowliegan, to wait apon customers.
Waterrilte, May 9th, 1849..
16

“
“
10 bv 14 4 1-2 ' " ”
9 ^ W, 4 »
••
10 by 15-lB, H
“
Ogee, Gothic, and Dove-tailed Sasli will be charged
extra price.
BLINDS-MOBTISED.
7 by 9, 12 lighted, 50 oU.
6 bv I’i and 13, 75 cts.
“ •“* “
10 by 14 and 1.7,83 •'
10, 1-3 »
88 “
10 by 16
92
8 bv 10, 15 “
r,7 “
9 by 16
02
All other kinds of Wood-Work inanulhetiired at his
factory will be sold pro|M>rtionablr cheap with the above
^
.
t.«. BLANCUAKD.
Watervllle, Aug., 1850.
3
1 AA
BDCKWBLD POWORK for sale bj
"
■* VfY/ MayM.
j. |t. ELBSN di Co., AxenU

TIIE OAIYIE OF EIFE,

___
.,
_ij
Tarred nnd Untamtd in rolls and reams. All the varieties of
Fancy Oolored nnd glazed demi Papers, together with a large as
sortment of Fools Cap, Pot and Letter Paper, ruled and unruled.

In which i* dhown the Chrlallsn and Satan contending for (lie

THE SIAMESE TWINS

1860.__________________________7___________
EEFAVOK A Co.

IflASSACKE BY PIRATES

Booksellers, Publishers, and Job Book Binders,

BANKS A HATCH,
No. 72 Kxchnnge Strwet,........... Poiitland,
DEALSRS IN

EE^^Watohes, Jewelry, Cutlery, Spectacles,-^
HORISORS OF SEAVHBY,
oa excnipllfiod by neven figures, beinir actual likeneaaet of a
alave-ownor, a aluve-driver, Kti«l their vlclinia.

IVIIIBDEK OF lUISS McCBEA,
by tho Indiatis during the Ruvelu'limary war; a thriUiog group
enowing tiie charactoriatics of the Re I Men.

INTEI7IPEKAWCE,

and

ita certain evils; iUuatraied in three groups, the laat a cor
rect picture of a

At a Coiut of ^hato hold at Augusta, uitliln and for the I’ouii■tl'rfialu?.'?*?!’’
Moudaj of Noromber, A. H. UOO.
xyuutCAS, tho l/oanniMloiMn appointed la aet out to Aaa
/' ..I?’’"?*’«f *‘»»«a Arriaroa.tato nf Watarvlllo,
is “*4 Csonty. dtaStaaed, Iw dowur tn (be real hIoIo of which

if ***'!
••**’*’
of tltrir
dotage lata Uw Piebata 06h)a lu aaM Oountr ;
CtaDaaaa, That no^ be fino ta the hidn at law and all otheta ihtanatM in said eatate, b, pubUahlng this arder three wo^e
luoceasirely la Uta Wi stern'll^ priata
mtj eppear at a Probate Court.
'lourt. to bo hold at Augusta, on the

fniHb Meada'
wdire of Daooiaber nest, at tan“ o’clock, tareuooo, and
ehaw oauas,
If any they bare, why the report of said ComiutUU, If
taenars should
acoonted.
..........
......
auld not be acoopted.
D.
Wild.!,
If
1AU8, Jud^^
A true eopx—AUH; WM. n. SMITH, Haglstar.

Xortgame'* Votioe.

Sheet Iron, Sheet Zinc, Iron Wire; Copper,
Tin and Brass Wire,

H
Also, groups of 8 School,—a Millincr'a Shop,—a Shoemaker's
Shop,—a Barber’a Shop.—a Blnckamith’a Shop, Ac., aa well al
a variety of single figures of distinguished men, A.C., with up
wards of

One Hunriretl of Cabinet Si*e,
rondermc it the largest collection of Wax Kipurea in Amerlcn.
The entire of the above, and the immense collection of

Watorville, Sept. 19,1850.

BIRDS, BEASTS, FISH, INSECTS & REPTILES,

FLOUR, CORN, &o.
.TUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE.
1 {ilA
Gardiner Milli; 10 do. do. Extra ;
IGV 50 bbU. City MIU* |
350 " Genesee, vdrlons brands;
’30 “ Extra Famil.T, In Bags;
100 bnshels Yellow Corn |
To which we Invite the attention of parnhtaers, feeling
assured that we can sell ds lu« os aan be bought in .this
vicinity.
Also received, dlraot ftrom the *^^1* Mill, Now York,
30 boxes«J>
pore Qroond '
to kegs Oronn*
I
GINORR«
85 boxes Alspiee, Cinnamon, aa< Mnitnrd.
Tbei» articles are /Mk greaad an4 of the test fualUgi
and we can sell them at wholesale, to dealere In tha ar
tide, as Low os can be pnroheeed In Roston or Portlaad.
PAINE & OETCHELL.
Watervllle, July 24, 1850.
1

FEJEE MERMAID,

Elephants and Ourang-Outangs;
ANIftIAT.8 m4 BIRDS of every nation i Shark., Seal.,
and a variety of FISHES, Including llto curloui

SAW AND SWORD TISH,
all .In lifelike preservation; Uie whole forming a School of In■truction, blended with Amusement, that tor extent and interest
U unequalled In tlw known world the whole to be seen for Uie
amall umlwion foe of

!C the
dav oOuna, A. B. 1S60, Wiuuu II. Tar
tan, of HatarrlUa, In the County of lUunobao, by his dood
or moitcafoof tbagdsta, naardad In the BogUlry of Deoik for
***4 ^nt^Book lOT, pan 870, mortMad ta the aubaeriber a
Ita ^ land, altuatad lu aald » atarrllUi. and boaiudad H
adlowf, ta wit i—Ifaaliinlag on the euutharly side of the I'owd
toad leading ftiQta cfcaikiV MIUs to Waiarvtlk village, at tba
ELOUX.
'
ao^-«ata oortMT uf N«Uoii kUimr'a Lum© lot, aad ruuoiM
US?'*' ’
““ “f *•*
e'lfltly-teo IbaMaa
OABDINaB end oiMaSKSTLOCU, Just leoriv
fjjy-jyf****-: *:■
•outharty,at nearly iMt anglaa OUU end tog Sele whnissele end retail by
whh iW Nad, iktatydira laat, ta a ataaw uiatkad 0. a. : Uiaaea
MayW.
49
J. * H. PEBCIVAL.

0

AND WIIULBBALB DEALERS IN
Put dc Poarl Athtis, die Country Produce generally.
AGENTS FOR BALE OF

PORTLAND SHEETINGS, STRIPES AND DRILLS,
— ALSO —

Buokfiold Gunpowder i Patent Safety Fnse for Blasting;
Lawrence Rosendale Cement o!* first quality.
Feb 2ff, 1850.

Clly Hall Building, PORTLAND.

J. n. FurrcHEa.)

THEATRICAL ENTERTAINMENTS,

Stage and 9ccnlc ArranjprenueulSf
the most ennd and seperb ever seen in either Europe or Amer
ica! thus warranUiig the Universal admission that the Boston
Museum, betides being the moat comfortable and genteel. Is
also the

Cheapest Place of AmnsemeDt
IN THE WORLD! A qlngle visit will prove the truth of this
assertion, os the admission is only

GALVANIC NECKLACE

West India Goods, TeaSf Faints, Oil, Lnmber,

In Addition to tohitA, and

given EVERT EVENING, and WEDNESDAY and SATUR
DAY AFTERNOONS, by a Company of Comedians and an
Orchestra of Musicians, aainitted to be SUPERIOR to any ever
before aolleeied in this aoaniry, with tlw aid uf

T. 0. Hbbsry,

ly82

N.J. OHJCAF,

*

198 Middle, comer of Union 8t........... Portland,
rt OLD and SILVER WATOUBS; Silver amraoi aod
\Jl Forks; Butter Knives; Fruit Knives; Speotaoles;
.Napkin Rings ; Gold and allver Pencil cases; Thimbles;
^Lockets; silver Combs; Belt Slides ; RICH JEWELUT;
Pins; Rings; Bracelets; Gold Quiurd, Fob and Vest
Ohoins, Keys, eto.
ClocKi.—e-day, 80-bour. and Alarm Gothic, with steel springs.
Perfumery—Lubtn’s celebrated Perfumery; also, Hedyosmla,
a superior artlole.
Fancy Goods—Rich Fans, Velvet and steel Bags ; shell, Pearl
and Ivory Card Cases, Port Monnales, Pocket Knives, Solssors.
Rasors, Dressing Cases, Hrir and Tooth Brushes, Horn and Shell
Combs, Hand and Toilet Mirrors, Work Boxes, llalr Preservative,
Stool Beads, Bag and Purse Trimmings, Brown Windsor and Ruioy Soap, Uaaor Strops, eto.

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED. Iy20

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

EAILEOAD HOUSE—W. WATEEVELLE,

UOOBS WOODWARD.

BY I. U. TOZKIt.
fpHIS House Is ouUrely now. having been erected the
1 past aeosoD, and furnishoa throughout with ucw
•apawMB*Beds, Bedding, and othor Furniture. Ita location is
Hour the Depot, and but a short dlstenco IVom tho beautiful
' Coooade * ao deaorviug the attention of vlalton. The numerous
Ponds and streams In the vlolniW afford the best ludacomouta
for fishing tbat cun bo found in Now England.
No effort will bo spared to roudor the RAILROAD HOUSE a
quiet and agreeable homo, for thuso in pursuit either of business
or pleasure.
Feb 19i 1860~~tl^l
B1 liKS

A

SHAH'lriS.

Jm\J

10 pi Plain Uhaiigoable do.
6 ** Rleh Black
Uo.

Also fiO Day Hlaie Isong aud Bquare BliAwta,
20 Fine OaBhiuore do., now Bt\T«s,
Just opened lA
J- H. CilANu dk ('o'n.
Pheulx Block, WatarvIlU.

Y

PORTLAND.
Commission Merchants and'Wholesale Dealers In

Eoreign A Domestic Dry Goods.
CbamboTB 1&2 Middle Street, (Deering’s New Block,)

POBTLAND^ME.

Iy37

Severe Deaftaess Cured.

The following is en extract from a letter lately receifri
from a distinguished physloien Id the State of Virginia t
*‘A. H. CHaisvta, M- D.—Dssw Sin One of rav P****"^
unknown to me, obtained your Oa/vanie Bell and
with the MefHetfe inuti, for a sertout affection of
ness. Tha case was that of a lady whoee Narvoui srstsa
woe much disordered, and her general health poor.
was done prevkmsly to the enpllcation of the Bell, but
very little suooess, and I feel il only right to tell
since she commenced weering the Belt end using tne FIdM
but e few weeks ago, she hM ENTIRELY RECOVERBD
HER HEARING, aod bar general health is better thifi lot
several vears.”

DBALKUB IK

Custom Made Clothing, and Gentlemen's
Furniehiny Goode.
108 Mld(Ue-it. PoaTLANO, k 4 nUl's Blk, Llberty-st, Biddivoeo.

B invite attention to a rich aud ek^pant Stock of COATS,
W
Pants, Vesta, Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Cravats^S. A.Scarfo
and Orarats, Udkfli, Gloves, Umbrellas, Braces, uuder Gar*
lyS7

menta, foe.

Are found of vast service in eeees of Convubloas of
Spasmodic Complaints, and general Nervoua
!:
the Head and upper extremities. Also In Palsy and Paral)'^
and all diseases caused by • defiolenov of power or Nsrie**
>ther orgens
organs oj
of the ^y>
Energy in the limbs or other

Tlo Doloreux and neRralfl*'

.

These, dreadful and agentelag oomplaiaU ar# i*P*^**^
relifiytd by the applioeUnn of the Galvanic Bki.t, Nkcsi-*
sNp Fluid. The Belt difi'uset ihe KleetrioUy tbtougj JJ

BABHUV & EI;EL]),

system; the Necklace has a looal effect, end the Fluid ^
directly u|)Qa. the effected nervea InthjiM dtehrseeteg S®**'
Uona the application NEVER FAfLS.

FITS; AND CONyMLStONa

.

These elfrinlpg and terriblji ooiAtelnts are alwyy.<f*7o
by a derangeaUfJ gf tht Ntrme. Iwa- Bklt, ***®**'V!m w
Fluid will cure nearly avenr ueamnojekUer
old the^lenl, or how connraaed the oomp'rint
and eiloaishlng proefsarelnpoiseeakm ef the propnsmn

Dr. Pollard'i Canker Syrup.

llATB on. of the btot .rttolni erer offered to th. public fbr th.
cure of the Oudut In the bfoutt), Throid utd etooMh in
ululU or nunldf ohlldnn. Vor ul. only br th. InTwtor, aX
281 Oonnue .trMt, UMT (|t. Uontt UouM, POHTLAIID, Price,
X B. ELDEir & Co.,
ftoo>871-3eeal.to91 per bottle, MoomUac to eiw. Alee, Or.
No. S ttontelle Blook,
POLLAKD'8 NKOTUAUZINO cdUDIAL, . mild, gentle ud .
lfVITB ettentloa to tho largest stock of Crockery and fllaae pleiMDt.krttele to regnM. Uie OoweU u4 pnrent. Sour Stem'
Wore ever offbsed in Wotervllle, eonslsllng of Mulberry, uh. Price Ibr pint tetUea, M ee«to,
flowing Blue, Canton Blue, Brown, Light Blue, W. Q. and China July 1,18^.
,
60
A. W. POLLARD.

I

I

pets, and white spots from Varnished Furmkure.
Preparod by JQBJIPU SMITH, WatarriRe, Me.
~^JM|ijL|^
Hotue to Let
CM»viaaTl.->Tbe uodeirigned believe that the oonuau^ty
rely on Smith’s Cleansing Oosanound as being all that he
la^ aud o^modtouf houM, known u
it.
«
B. N. Saiuaoii.jTtt. Looms.
CBMENT.
the Bteward^s House, situated on the Ool’ represents
V,torritle,Ocio))«ta6tb,1848,
’
^
TV» laeatvad at Ifca MItr ROUI i
. lege premises, will be teased on reasonable
tha Dapot, 10 Imri^
SILKS I SILKS!
ly3t
tor tolf, 1a M»y RumtUiy. by
q. R MATHIW8
tf oilUHT, ant quaUty.
^
GBTOUBL, 8eo. of Prud, Com.
•.•UritM 4k Va,] ees aew ptapertfl to eOn the fceeteeM10,l1lfi0.
6f Wat^Uo Coll.
(htak fwieibr Data aad Baaiu at tba aaue plaee. .
. soriataBtef Black, Plata, atrip^, npa^ aod chaageabla
Boot! and ShooA
«>“4tttou biulua,'Mid thu tkli aotise SaJUtahetbaadotaKaimXbKivar
0«*.10th.- ■
A rOWJUl.
UObsta Cl'TBbll and bRipTC'ljnRAN’ra (br Hi. 97
~
1 right of radaaipitaa •ftbe
the lawdtA raasH nwty o( boots and shoh
r^W.No.8Bout«ll«1tloclt.
____
18
rUUMIOAI.
OLIVB
SOAP,
a
auptrior
artlole
Ibr
waablag
Ix
Onltor,
MlMeAudCIliUd^’
TlhdkAAndl
}n®“*
— "iirwsr s.’ssjgta* Lyakant, ao^ ag aatt watlpr, ^ a^ at Re. 1 Beutall^jf^^by ^OAHAM V|AIUIl|grw<..tV.
reMwd ud to, Ml. by
A,pUn,lM».

J

S

DR. Ci^8TIE*8

Te*8eU; plates, all elms to niatah; Ewtirs,an(l Raalna, Ohambers, Pltahers, Bakers, riattors, V. Dishes, Bowls, Tureens,
HXWCABFETnVa
SMITH’S CLEANSING COMPOUND,
Boxes, Brush Trays, Buttav Boats, Fancy Teas, Coffeu'Oups, etp.
A LARdB wnrtniiBl of Thvse Plj, Superfine, Flna, Common Glass Preserve Dtshes, Candlesticks, l4a)i)ps, Jellies, Creamers, IITARRANXBD to remove Pa|mt, Pltah, Oils, Wheel'grsase, eta.,
rli and Cotton Carpeting, Palntad Oarpeta and Oil Cloths. Stair 8u||art| Vastai Preserve Plates, Oulognes, Tumblers, Castors, etc. VT foomclothing: Also, toeleense Hats.Ooat-coUars andOiu>

Carpettng aud Stair Rods, Hup, UaU, eta.
sale cheaper Stan
at any other place on Ihs Kennebec, by
Julyb IW.
E8TY, KlMSALlsIiOo.

have been reported to Da. CHaisvix end his Agents wiUda
the last two yeara, which have been entirely reetoredCav. ANoaxw J. F. Tomrs of Brooklyn, N. V.. h*J
been able to walk a step for near four yeara and was so
less that he bad to be fed. The most ceteDrated physictsm
ave him op. In five deya after he oommenoed
le Galva|iic Brut, Nkcxlacr, and Braorlkti, be wsIsm
eoroM the room, end In three wetke he hid perfoctly te
covered bit health. Captain Tomas la seventy years of s|s

GALVANIC BRACELETS

JOHN DOW & 00.

Attention, Farmers!
ANKBB corn SIIKI.LEUB and STKAW OUTTliRB, wbloli
ovewr Fanner
Fanm should
• ' • •have. fur sale
Oct. 18,1860a.
. PEROIVAL.
18

Palsy and Paralysis.
All physicians acknowledge that these terrible disesiM
ore caused by a deficiency ef ytrvout Energy in tbs
limbs. Da. CHaiR-riK’s (talvaiiio Articles will supply wU
deficient power, and a oompUto and entlra ouie is
effected.

PY

‘

O A PlEOKfl Rich Figured BUhs,

Is Died for all complaints afrecUng the I'hroat or Hea^.
as Bronchitis, Inflammation of the Throat, Nervous and Ski
Headache, Diixinasi of' the Head, Neuralgia In the
Bussing or Roaring in the Ears, Deafness, which is gsoe
rally Nervous, aud that distressed complaint, called Tic
Doloreux.

iOOO Oases of Palsy and Faralysli

I

^ 2S Oonta to the Whole!!!

OARvarmoa

(kwkwy Mri OloM Wft'
lirn.MAM r. BOW.Na. lSa»tauiBuoa,aataa Dr oalo
IT anaaftkalaatariandkaataalaakidaatniteaaataatCtaekaw
aa4 Olaai Waaa am oSMM la WataariUa.
May- IS, 1886.a

REV. DR. LANDIS, A CLBROYMAN

OOiaiSISBION KHBOHANTS,

8f. John Smith,)

WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE,

at tha loneat yrtaao-

1. T. W.DKN.

CUUK OP

Rheumatism, Bronchitis and Dyspepsia.

SMITH, HERSKY & Co.

TWSNITY-FIYE CENTS.
viallore are admitted lo the gorgeous ExhlbitloD HaB. which
has been newly decorated at on expense of nearly five tiiousasd
dollars, where they can witness the magnificent

Xvery deaeiipMoa af HoBaakaeBiaa Ooeda aaa be teugbt of ua

Watatrma, Oat. Seih, UM.

“Truth is stranger than Fiction.”

A ro the only nittnufftcturers of the real ” PREMIUM
r\ GROUNl) ROCK SALT,’* which is nffered to the
trade at the lowest prices. Purchasers are cautioned to
obtain the “ ProuViura ” liraud, by “ Waldron &. Co,”
which will always be found tlioroughly cleansed, and
superior to nny other article in the market.
Iyd3.
Mttimfiicfured by “ WALDRON & Co,” Portland.

which waa exhibited in moit of the princinul cltie* of America,
In the years 1840, »4L and *42, to the woader and aitonUbmenl
of thouauiida of naturalUla nnd other scientific persons, whose
i>revl(nis doubts of ibe existence of such an astonishing creation
wore entirely removed \

SHAWLS*

8 Ply, eaatrSa^ Ilaa, Oottaa and Wool, ColtaD, Oil Cloth, and
Blair, Btahtaf tka kari aa4 akaapari ataok we hava aver offered
Wa will gaaraatei Ifeat roirat ahall aiaai lha moat lapouiKi
xxnWMnaa tf al wka mear aa wttk a aafl.
_
J. n. IhDBN,

AN EXTRAORDINARV CASE,
which conclusively proves that

Paintings, Engravings and Sliilnary,

“

Blaakets, dnilti, Dtinaak, Linens, &o.

Of ilse moat Uiuloubted Cbsuraeter,
From all parts of the Country could be given, sufficient to Ail
every column in this paper!

r

NCW GOODS.

We shsll receive, weekly, new and choice patterns of Bay State,
Cashmere, Broeha, Thibri and 811k Shawls.

inelading all ages, classes and conditions, among which wtrs
a large number of ladies, who are peculiarly snhjrct tp
Nervous Complaints, have been
BNTIRELT AND PERMANENTLY CURED,
when all hope of relief bad been given up, and every thin{
else been tried in vain !
To illustrate the use of the GtALVANlC BBl.T, inpixsi
the cese of a person afflicted with that bane of ctvilintioi,
DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronic or Nervous Uitorder. ||
ordinary oases, stimuisnta are taken, which, by their scUnnoit
the nerves and muscies of the stomach, afford temporal^ n.
Uef, but which leave the patient in a lower state, and «riu
injured faculties, alter the action thus excited has cetifj
Now compare this with the efibet resulting from the sitt^
cation of the GALVANIC BELT. Taka a Dyspeptic sufl'etir,
even in the worse symptoms of an attack, and simply tie \k
Belt around the body, using the Magnetic Fluid as direcla
In a short period the insensible perspiration will act on
positive element nf the Belt, thereby causing a Galvanic s
culation which will pass on to the negative, and thence bm
again to the positive, thus keeping up a conUnuous Galviiot
circulation throughout the system. Thus the moat ssnn
cues of UYSFEPSiA are PERMANENTLY CURED. A
FEW DAYS IS O^TEN AMPLY SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THE DISEASE OF YEARS.

of New Jersey, of dUtiiiguisbed attainments and exalted reps
totion
•
SiDNRr, New Jersey, July li, 1848.
Da. A. H. CMFima—-Dear Sir: You wish to know of me
obtained from all parts of the world, together wllli Innumera
F. GAITIITION A CO.
what
has
been
the
result
in my own case, of the application
ble varieties uf Natural nnd Artificial Curioalties;
of THE GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE. .My reply
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
is u follows:
141 Middle Street, Portl.\kd,
For a)>out (lornty yean I had been suffering from DysMANUFACTUIlKUa OF ALL KINDS OF
epsia. Every year the symptoms became worse, nor cntiU
obtain permanent relief from any course of magical trest*
BHl'SllES
mont whatever. About fourteen years since, in confeipience
Tnilors' Pat. Dressing RritHlirs, and >fac*li(ne Ilrtitlina
of frequent exposure to the weather, in the discharge of my
or .<LL KINDS. TO ORDER.
pastoral duties, 1 became subject to a severe Chronic RhsuAN .\SSOllTMUNT OF FL.XTUEU DUSTERS.
miDtiBni, which for year after year, caused mo indescribable
Country IhMltTH supplied on as good torims ns at Boston.
anguish. Farther: in the winter of *45 and *46, in coni«>
j7l37^iii'ra7~
queitse of preaching a groat deal in my ow’n and voriotif
other churches in tliia region, I was attached by the llms.
No. 113 Middle slrcol, I’OUTIAND,
chitis, which soon beesme so severe as to require an iminv> ^
diate suspension of my pastoral tabors. My nei‘vout tytitu
MANlIKACTUItlCU OI’*
.was now thoroughly praitrated, and as-my'BVonchHnAyKlUii
OIU PORTRAITS
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
worse, so also did my Dyxpapsm and Ru’sumatic affcctioathui evincing that these ilisordera were contiected with evh
of ttlB GREATa-yI fJOQD. of SU
.Mitt**- VTAnetantlv outTmul, the lanmgt agwrtUumt-of-Uie above Goods
HBrore.-Tjarili.;
j—Hare Cplujmd
other
through-the medium of the N^vjtugJIfsten. In-tlw'
fiiaji3Sifoe5<iy\'MSTTWirteaiBqmiitolne DC
■ta.whol» •pkaiinscoptolr'IfflVgTb^fney to be no remedial ageol
— - A^Sfri-TrEALEB IN'---------—
which
could reach and recuperate my Nervous System{
________ EGYPIIAIt-MU3|aiIB6,-----------SHEKT MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
everything that 1 had tried for this purpose had cnnplotelf
>nd ancient Snrcopljagi, 3000 Your, old j nn i un entlrn
tailed. At last 1 was led by my friends to examine your )&•
,
and Musical Mevchttudiso of all kinds.
venlions, and' (though with no very sanguine hopes of their
Family of Peruvihii Muiiiinics;
Pitinb Fortes, Scraphines) and Melodeons,
efficiency,) f deternuned to try the effect of the application of
the DtJCK-BlLLEU PLATYPUS, tho coniKctlng link between
constantly
on
hand
ftom
the
beet
manufkcturcra.
the GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLAUE, with the
the BIRD and BEAST, being eviduiitly half eacli Uio curluus
Piano Foltzs to let, od the most favorable terms.
Iy37
NETIC FLUID. This was in Jnne, 1846. To mt oBs»t
half-fish^ lialMiuman
SSTOaiSHMRKT, ll« TWO OSTS SIV DvspIcrStA HAD flONS; IS
RIOHT DAYS I WAS KI«ABI.ICD tMrSVMC MV
I.AIOHi
OIL S'l'OUE.
(fon HAVR I SIRCR OMITTRD A SlNOl.K SRaVICR ON ACCOUNT Of
THR Bronchitis ; anB mv Rhkumatic avprction has k"’
WIIiIilAM A. HYDE,
TiRRLT ccASRD TO TRouBi.R MR. Suob Is tho wondorful ini
(Late of the Jirm of Robison if Jlydsy)
happy results of the experiment
Has removed to the Store occupied by Blanohard k Oaboor,
I nave recommended the BELT and FLUID to min)
who have been likewise suffering firom Neuralgic aflbeUotii.
No. 203 P'ore, near (fie foot of Plumb Streol,
They have tried them, with Hsrrv RRsui.Ta, 1 asMSvs ii
where he will keep constantly for sale
KVeST CASK.
BPHRM, LARD AND WHALE OIL,
\
I am, dear elr, vary respeetfolly yours,
AND SREUM CANDLES.
I
ROBERT W. LAND18.
IVhoIcaole aud Retail, at the lowest market prices.
Portlumli July, 1850.
lyl
DR. CHRISTIE’S

Kaper .

LOCKK & WILEY.
9

Dr. Ohrlstis’s (Hlvsnlo CnratlveBy
eonrisU, In the feet that they arrest and cure dinut hr
futwin d oMiiVa/iaa, In place of Ihe-ustnil-inudrfif dmgg'ioK
end physIcKing the patient, till exhausted Nature einkilinn^
lemly under the Inftiction.
7%ey s(t'eng(Aen (Ar whale syslews, equalise the eireuUtien
of the blood, premolt ihe teeretiont, and never do tht litefitrH
injury under any circumttsneet. Since their introdneUnQ in
(be United States, only three years since, more than

CERTI ICATES AND TESTIMONIALS

lOOO Catlce Nails,
lOOO QtU. OmI and Pollocl' Fish.
lOOO Ilhds T. /. and Lie. SALT.

Preminm Ground Rock Salt.
WALDRON & CO.,—PoitTLAND,

Wife Murdered by her Husband.

Hoom, CarriaM, Sign & Ornamental Fainting,

we are now prepared to oflbr the best assortment ever exhibited
At vholtarie and retail—all of which will be w>M aa low aa can In Watervllle, consisting of Plain. Figured. Black and Ubangeabo Ibund In thU State, at tba sign of " STOVKS AMD PIPX,” bltt Silks; Thibeta, Cashmeres, Regent ami Lyonese Cloths, Al
near the Depot. PlaaM call and see.
pacas, Alpines, D'Lalnse, Qloghams, Prints, eta.

IMNnnd 190 l'ure-81. PORTLAND.
now on hand

ly37

at the old Htand of 8. k J. Pbrcival, and have Just received
fVesh •upply of the above Goode, and reapectfolly Invito the at
tention or Purohaeers before buying el»‘Wboro.
J PEUCITAL.
Wotawille, April4,1860.
40
H.PEIWIVAL.

In Dress Goods

W'atehcs, Jewelry and Mathematical Instrumeuta corefolly
repaired.
Iy37

ave

In Flour, Corn, Nails, W. I. Goods, Groceries,
Feathers, Domestic Goods, Boots, Shoes, &c.

1

Gold Foil and Plate and Mineral Tetihyfor Dentist't use
HALL, OONANT & OO.

T

MO. 3 BOUTKI.LB BLOCK.
?JI0M thli data wcflUril be conatantly receiving NBtV VAI.L
QOOD8, of every deeerlptlon, adapted to tbu seaaon abd the
waata of our cuataiuera.

GOLD BEADS, GOLD AND SILVER PENCIL OASES,
Silver Spoons, do. Combs, Butter Knlves^Tbimbles. Plt'd Spoons
Britannia Ware, Card Oases, Poakut Books, Paper Folders, Bags,
Purses and J’lirse Trimming, Teeth, Hair, Nall and Shaving
Brushes, Steel Pens, Tea Trays, Fans, Canes, Shell and Horn
Combs, Perfumery,
CnaYi Mathematical Inatriinienta,
Thermometers, Gunter's Scales, Dividers, Surveyors’CompasMi
and.Chains. Spy Glasses. Mariner’s Compasses, etc.

Grocers and Commission Merchants,

flubMrlbers would give notloo to their frionda and the pub
lic, that they havo.forroed a Copartuerahlp under the firm of
J. k 11. PBliOlVAL, for Uie purpoao uf doing a
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CASH BUSINESS

J. R. ELDEN & Oo.,

R

60,000 Persons

•^•Messrs Maxliam nnd Wing, Eastern Mail Office, Watarville,
will receive Books, and return them bound, at the lowest Porttand prices, without any additional charge.

he

30 CASES DRV GUOpS Jii.t Korrlvod by

No. 68 Exchasge Street,
PORTLAND,ME.
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Dsrsttfsmsnt of th« Nsrvons SytUn.

OOh Id nervous COMPLAINTS, Drugs end Msdicinff
tnct eeic (Ae dteeeee, for they weaken the vital energies of
the already prostrated system ; while nnder the itienrih.
ening, life-giving, vitalixlng Inflaafice of Galvanism, u in
iled by this beautiful and wonderfol discovery, (he d.
•uited patient and weakened sufikrar Is veitored to (orner
health, strength, eluticRy and vigor.
The greet peenlierity end excellence of

Cosh Paid for Raqs.
I>. dk li. are also ogonts for Edwards A Holman, and will sell
their IMPROVED riiALAMANDKii SAFBI^, atthe lowest
Boston phicks. People buying here will save frekh^firom Boston.

and thdr heaullful American wivoi.
Representation by nine figures, of the
of the passengers of a merchantman In the India Seas. After a
deacriptlon by one of the aurvivora.

is used with the most perfect and certain eueoeu in lU
euea of
^
GSNBRAlri DSBllslTT,
Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the virjgta
organs, and mvigorating the entire system. Also in Fra
CRAMP, PAHALYSIS and PALSY, DYSPEPSIA or li
DIGESTION, RHEUMATISM, ACUTE and CHROfiit
GOUT, EPILEPSY. LUMBAGO, DEAFNESS, NERVDll
TREMORS, PALPITATION OF THE HEART, APOPLKxf
NEURALGIA. PAINS in the BIDE end CHEST, LiVft
COMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, and CURVATURf
ef the SPINE, HIP COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the KID
NEYS, DEFICIENCY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICai
ENERGY, and aU NERVOUS DISEASES, which compUinh
arise foom one simple oeuia—namely,
'

A

No. 21 RxenANOB St.....PORTLAND.

Copartnership.

Cookmg and Parlor Stovet.

BelDg selected wl;h great care as to oonvenleno© and durability,
we feel confident we can suit all cnstonicrs M to variety ©ud
price, and it being an entirely new lot firom wbleb to select.
Among them may be found several varieties of Cooking, the very
best the market ran prodnee. Also, tlie ODEN FlUNKLIN aud
fiBLF-UEOULATlNU PAIILOR BTOVEB—very beautiful pat
terns.
ALSO,

PORTLAND.

INSTANTLY on hand, or manufeotured to order, all aisea and
qualitica of Printing and Book Papers ; Wrapping, Balelng.

T

8 by 11), 3

City Mali.,
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DAY & LYON,

Gkum^f Oi'aininpf ^c.
JOSEPH BXLLp
DOOR, SASH AND BUND FACTORY.
Bradbury's Sabbath School Melodic*.
A T THE OLD STAND, one door North of Marston’s Block,
he M^oorlbor havlog rwoenlly fitted up inacliluery t»f the
he Wautiful anil apprupriaU) mualo In * Bradbury's Sabbath
most modem and improved kinds for Che manufacture of va
School Meloiliefi)’ ami tho very low price at wfa^k It Is sold. 4 0. eontiBMt ta carry on the above Busloesa in all Its bronchos,
rious kinds of Wood-work, and bavlug employed thiwe well skill- Is giving the IxKik a very gormral introduction Into Sabbath Seheelsa«d Ia prepared ta exeeuta all orders on the best terms, and in
•d In using It. will now oflur for sale the i^clea herein enume- in ail ))arts of tho country. Supvrintandents and lea^rs of ring good riyla.
nted, at tho
SASH AND BLINDS,
0 ifollowiiig prices :—
ing who have not yet exainluod It, are fUraisbed with a eofyfiiM
Of swperior qaaHtj, and of All sites and patterns, will be furnish’
of charge for oxani^natloii.
DOORS.
04
al
prices
ae
low
aa
ean be had In Boston or elsewhere—painted
The Ituok contains 144 pages, and Is sold at 121-2 eenta by IIm
G feel G inches, 1 in. tliick, 91 or,
quantity. Orders answered from the Depository t^lbs Asa. 8. fl. and glaaedi or withmil. Thoee In want of either will do well to
G
6
1 1-8
l 13 1-2 Uuion in Now Yurk« or bv tho publUbers.
eall and ea^lne artklee and pricee; ae he can foralsh blinds
6
0
eomplele for hanging, or hang In go *
' .
‘
1 25
HV]
1 1-4
MARK II. .NEWMAN
& Oo., 199 BroadwhTheretofore obtained ui this vtrlnlty. He usm a eorapoeltion in
6
8
New York, Sept. 10th. 1850.
1 1-4
1 33
polnring blinds, that enables him ta warrant them superior, in
6
For sale In Watervllle by
6
J. U. CROORKU dk CO.
1 341
1 37 1-2
durablUty, to anylUng that ean be done elsewhere.
8
6
8
1 3-8
1 43
Believing that thirty years experience (after an apprenticeship
8
6
STOVES! STOVES
8
1 1-2
1 Gll
of seven years) should qualify him to give satisflictlon, ho confi
10
6
1(1
llfK would respeetfUIly announce to tho people
j>eouh of Watarvllle dently sulloits uis share of public patronsge.
1 34
3 00
f} andvk...........................................................■
-----and vicinity, that wo have just received a Urge lotof dlffer(ty* I'AINTS, ready for use, always fUmlahed at short noUce.
d.
.SASH.
ent kinds of
WatorviUe, June 26,1860.
49
7 by 9,3 oenta per light.
B bv IS, 4 cts. per light.

T

opposite

Wholesale and Retaif Paper Warehouse,

FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.

Florence and Straw Bonnets Repaired in the
public.
TRR MRNDBtSSOnN COUBCTION, or IIabtinqs and Dradburt's
Latest Style.
Third Book or Psalmody. Mark II. Newman dc Co.
Id calling pnblk attention to this work, we feel fully Justlflod
MOURNING
BONNETS AND VEILS,
by the frequent and reiterated euli^lums of musIciaDS who have
Willi a fnll Assortment of
tested ite merits thoroughly, In pronouncing It the richest, larg
CRAPKS, Ml SLINS, LAWffS, JACONETS,
est and most fractioallt Usbful collection of Church Music
which has yet been Issued from the American press.
and other fflQtfBIYMNO GOOPSc
10
The selections from the best Composers, ancient and modem,
have been made nnder unusually advantageous circumstances; MECHANICAL and SUEGICAL DENTISTEY.
and among these tlie names of Handel, Uaydn,Mo«ari, Beethoven,
r. BVRBAKK respectfully InfoTins hie
Gluck, Bach, Mendelssohn, Hauptmann, Spohr, Nogoll, Jtighini,
friends that ho can at all times be found at
Hullwig, ilichter, Frauzt Aht, Hullo, Muller, and Kneclit, will be
his office In Watervllle, wheiu ho will bo pleased
found prominent. These selections, added to cholco contribu
to wait upon all who may need hts services, In futions from Uic pens of tho best American cumposers, afford an oerUng, Plugging, or Extracting Teeth. He assures all such as
almost endloM variety of music, adapted to the wants of Oholra have fears of deception la the use of impure gold, that he manu
gi»ncrally, both by reason of their lK>auty and simplicity. The factures his own plate from pare gold, of which fact he can al
Anthem's. Motets, and Set Pieces, we are confident will
uni ways give them perfect satisfaction.
versal satisfaction Among them may be found such as are pe
Dr. U. uses either the Turn-key or Forceps, In extracting teoth,
culiarly DXVOTiONAL In theh* character, together with a pleasing AS the patient may choose Prices for extracting teeth, 25 cents.
variety of such as furnish excolluuk practice for advanced choirs
Ktiikr and Chloroform is used when requested, If deemed safe.
or musical societies.
Added to the usual amount of matter contained In works of Jiooms in fhtnscom'i BuiUlintj^ ro)*nc»* Main and Klin »i$.
a kindred character, Is an appendix of old fAmlllar tunes, such
Watervllle, .Tuly, 1850.
as Dundee, Winchester, Kept. Meor, War>rick, Lolght Street,
na, Ortonville, Holland, Shirland, etc,
8^
Wo subjoin a few from the many notices of the Mendelssohn
E. L. SMUrU,
CoUecUoD wUch have been sent us.
— WOOLBSALB AND RRTAIL DE.ALER IN —
Molicea of Mendelssohn Collection.**
FLOUR, LIME, WEST INDIA GOODS,
Mr. Qeo. R Rockwell of Pittsfield, Mass., in a letter to tho edi
tors, writes:
GRGCERIES, PROVISIONS,
•* You will allow me to say, that as I have been teaching music
for a number of years, I have taught out of your music b^ks bo- Stone, Earthen nnd Wooden Ware, Fruit,
caxise 1 love music rather than moibk; and of your last work,
Confectionery and Ciftars,
‘The Mendelssohn,*especially, I cannot speak as 1 fhel. It Is
No. 1 Ticoxic Row, WATEIIVILLK, Mf..
tlie height of beauty and elegance In the Sacred Mtislo world.”
A teacher firom Maine writes:
JOSEPH MARSTON,
i
“ The Mendeluohn Collection we esteem as one of the best
df.ai.eu in
books DOW In use, contidnlng more now music than any other
work, and a choice selection of those old standard tunes, that by FORETGU & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
long usaM have been pronounced by all to bo the very best.—
This work has boon Introduoed Into this county more extensively
West India Goods and Groceries.
Chan any new work that has made its appearance tho past year.**
Crochet y nnd Glass Ware.
“ We have examined this work with some care, and are Brae to
Also, Pure Sperm, Winter strnined, Solar and Lin
say that It Is, lu our jud^nent, the richest collodion of church
music we have yet seen.”—{Herald of the Prairies.
seed Oils, Coftr.so, Ground nnd Illown Salt, Irish
“ I am confidant that this work must take tho lead of all others
Moss, Snuff, Hemp nnd Manilla Dcileords,
In this country, and U need only be tried by good performers, to
Stone Ware &:c., &c.
be adopted by them as their fhvorite book for church music.
Tho above goods will be sold for cash or short and a;
A. ¥. WlLUAMB.”
(20-tf.)
“ Just such a collection'of church music as wo stand in need proved credit.
of. It is a uuiveraal favorite with my choirs and eiosses.**
'
WILLIAM 0. DOW^
~
P. JiwETT, alR., Professor of Music,
and Chorister la the llcf. Ducth Church, Newburgh.
JI'AVINO
taken
tho
Store
formerly
occupied
by
J.
U'lLti.vsis
S"
“ I make use of the Mendelssohn Collection with Increasing
Son, No. a Buntelio Block, would Invite tho attention of
satisfaction ”
E. M. Carrington,
pnrohasers
to
his
stock
of
Goods,
coasisilug
of
Organist In Rov. Dr. Hutton’s church, New York.
“ The music In that book will go dpwn to futura nneratlons ENGLISH* AMERICAN DRY GOODS
with Old Hundred, Dundee, Uamburgo, and Ortonville.”
FB.ITHRRB, LOOKI.VG GI.A88R8,
New York, Oct 19.1849.
W. A. P.
*#*Tho Mendelssonn Colleotion is'published by
Grochery, Glass Ware, Grocetics, S)c.
MARK 11. NEWMAN & CO.,

and

MAGNETIC FLUID,

Clocks, Buttons, Threads, Accordcons, Violins, &o.

TIIE CBirCIFffXION,

a chnTnciprirtIc group of aovon figurei.

Or. CHRISTIE’S GALVANIC BELT

•

IFAHCT ©©(DIDSs
Combs, Brushes, Wallets, Cutlery, Sewing Silk,

relumed home chKhml In raj's, nnd received by his forgiving
father. Tho Inipuaing speciHcle of

Chrint Disputing with the Doctors ;

NBRVOaS DISBABBS,
And of Ihoee rompleintt which are esuted by m (mnstr j
weakened or nnheelthy condition of tht '
flHRVOUa BYBTBM.
This beautiful and convenient application of th« m.
(erioui i>owert of GALVANISM and MAGNETISM w
been nronoimced by diaUnguiahed phyiiciant, both In
and the United States, lo be the most valuablt wrifei'nitlX
eovery oj the adge.

WhoieBfil© and Retail Deaiers in
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN

CUBIST’S L.AST SCFPEB
with Ills Twtilvft Disciples ( nqjrosonling the consinmstlon and
dlsmiiv of tlio choeuii one* at the tnumont when he told them
thni (Jnr op.tiirm should Betsay Him.

For the Removal and Permanent Cnre ef,])

T

r

JOHN A. PAINE,

______

Straw Matting, Hocking, Rugs, Mata, and
Carpet Bags.

swelling the already Immense eotlectioo to upwards of

—AND DKALKn J»—
illinery,

iZ,

b. worn by tk. mM f..M. ud ddtoU., wit*

.H. .nd ufely.

In muy ewM lb. Hnnlion

th.ir UM i( tlitiv pficMiti md •greretb. Th.y oM

"

to .ny p.r( ofOto ooknlry.

PldiQMli
The OidvBnlo BaW
Th. GMiffnlo NkiUao.,
Th. CklTAtile Br«o.Ut.;

TlMlSnPMacinalA

TtfO D^O***! ^
'

On. DoUw
OnentMet-

(Oh Th..rttoto. ne *ocompwii.A by.6U1
tions. Pempbiets with
euibortaed Agent

RjjjfJ'ne

RAR^riCULAft OAUViOM.
#e-. Opyiara tsf Ceitoigi/fO*, «tM. HVrAJ***
OBNKRAL

For 1»!« in WATB)SYILLS h* ft*

I. ff. LpWi Oh.

i-

